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MY CHURCH 
Before I was born, MY CHURCH gave to my parents ideals 

of life and love that made my home a place of strength and 
beauty. 

MY CHURCH enriched my childhood with the romance and 
religion and the lessons of life that have been woven into 
the texture of my soul. Sometimes I seem to have forgotten; 
and then, when else I might surrender to foolish and futile 
ideals of life, the truths that MY CHURCH taught become 
radiant, insistent, and inescapable. 

In the stress and storm of adolescence MY CHURCH heard 
the surge of my soul, and she guided my footsteps by lifting 
my eyes toward the stars. 

When first my heart knew the strange awakenings of love, 
MY CHURCH taught me to chasten and spiritualize my 
.;iff ections; she sanctified my marriage and blessed my home. 

When my heart was seamed with sorrow, and I thought the 
sun could never shine again, MY CHURCH drew me to the 
Friend of all the weary and whispered to me the hope of 
another morning, eternal and .tearless. 

When my steps have slipped and I have known the bitterness 
of sin, MY CHURCH has believed in me, and wooingly she 
has called me back to live within the heights of myself. 

Now have come the children dearer to me than life itself, and 
MY CHURCH is helping me to train them for all joyous 
and clean and Christly living. 

MY CHURCH calls me to her heart·. She asks my service and 
my loyalty. She has a right to ask it. I will help her to do 
for others what she has done for me. In this place in which 
I live, I will help her to keep aflame and aloft the torch of 
a living faith. 

- William H enry Boddy. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. C. Peters, pastor at Jamesburg, 

N. J., writes: "As .a church we were 
blessed with the privilege of receiving 3 
young men into our midst by baptism on 
the evening of March 13. May their wit
nessing inspire others to follow Christ in 
like manner!" 

Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel, who is tem
porarily supplying the pulpit of the 
Knoxville Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., had the joy of entering the baptis
mal waters with 7 candidates on Easter 
Sunday evening. Bro. Schoeffel reports 
a fine in.crease in attendance at the 
church services. 

The First German Baptis t Church of 
St. Paul, Mimi., held meetings for two 
weeks before Easter with good r esults. 
Pastor A. G. Schlesinger baptized S 
young people on Easter Sunday. Before 
a filled church these new converts gave a 
g lad testimony of their faith in Christ. 
Several others will follow soon. 

Miss Erica D. Bender, who has been 
one of our missionaries in the British 
Cameroons for almost the last three 
years, arrived in New York on March 
21. Miss Bender was to r eturn to Amer
ica on furlough this year but because of 
illness, her home-coming t ook place ear 
lier than had been planned. She is stay
ing with her mother at Lebanon, Wis. 

The annual survey of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Pelrin, Ill., Rev. R. P. Blat t, 
pastor, shows an increase in the Sunday 
school enrollment, an incr ease in attend
ance and a more consecrated spirit of un
selfish service. The school enrollment and 
r ecord attendance h as reached 170. Eight 
from the Home Department and 14 in 
the Cradle Roll could be added to that. 
Mr. Harold Best is superintendent. 

Rev. Chas. F. Zummach, pastor of the 
Oak St. Baptist Church, Burlington, Ia., 
had t he privilege of baptizing 12 persons 
on E aster Sunday. A number of other s 
are expected to be bapt ized in the near 
f uture. Rev. C. H. Broeker of Chicago 
finished a ser ies of meetings with the 
Oak St. church on Sunday, March 20. 
The .church enjoyed the preaching. The 
messages were scholarly, warm, sympa
thetic and free f rom rant and cant. 

Rev. George Hensel, pastor of tlle Im
manuel Baptist Church, Kankakee, Ill ., 
had t he joy of baptizing six candidates, 
three young men and three juniors from 
the Sunday school on E-aster Sunday . 
These six and t he wife of one of the can · 
didates, who came on confession of fait h, 
received t he hand of fellowship t he first 
Sunday in April. God has r ichly blessed 
the new pastorate and church and p astor 
are looking forward to greater blessin gs 
in the future. 

A German "Sangerfest" in Kenosha 
Wis., was made possible by the visit of 
t he German choir of the Immanuel 
Church, Milwaukee, to our German Bap
t ist Church on March 13. Under the di
rection .of choir director, F. Kirchman, 
the choirs r endered a rich selection of 
fine choir music. Rev. H. W. Wedel of 
the Immanuel Church gave an address 
on "The Blessings of Sacred Music." 
The Kenosha people and their pastor, 
Rev. Jacob Herman, appreciated this 
visit very much. 

Missionary A. Orthner, after spending 
a f urlough of about n. year in this coun
t ry with his family, has now again re
t:urned t~ his field in the Cameroons, 
West Africa. He sailed from New York 
April 2 on the Steamer "Europa" in tom·'. 
is t class and at Southampton, England, 
exp: cts to make connection with the 
Afncan s teamer "Wadai" for Victoria 
He wi~l arrive at Great Soppo on May 9: 
We WJSh our brother a safe journey to 
his former field. Bro. Orthner's addre 
will be Ba~tist Misi;:ion Bekom, Po~~ 
Bamenda, V!J. Port Harcourt, British 
Camer oons, West Africa. 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons baptized 6 Sun
day school pupils in the Oak Park 
Church, Chicago, on Easter Sunda 
night. The church choir presented th~ 
cantata "King Triumphant" in an artis
t ic and sympathetic manner. Evangelist 
O'Brien of Duluth, Minn., held meet
ings during the Passion week. The at
tenda~ce was good with the exception of 
one night when a bl izzard r aged. Bro. 
O'Brien's addresses were biblical, exal

0

ted 
Christ as Lvrci and Savior and ~vere 
given in a warm-hearted manner, per
meated with incidents drawn from the 
evangelist's long years of experience in 
Chris tian work. 

Rev. Aug, Kraemer, pastor of the 
First German Church, Edmonton, Al
berta, baptized 6 women and 7 men on 
Easter Sunday before an audience that 
packed the church. These converts were 
frui ts of the meetings held in February 
by Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke of Portland, 
Oreg. Two of the men wer e formerly 
Lutherans, one active in Concordia Col
lege. The member s a nd friends of the 
church surprised the pastor and family 
a t Chr istmas !ime by a Chesterfield suitt> 
of fu rniture for the r eception i·oom of 
t heir home. On Sunday evening, April 
3, the mixed choir under the direction of 
.Julius Lentz rendered the cantata, 
"Easter Memories." 

T he World Strength of Methodism 
shows a remarkable approximation to 
that of the Bapt ists, the approximate 
figure stated at the Methodis t World Con
ference in Atlanta h aving been twelve 
million members and t hirty mill ion a,;_ 

herents. The Baptist s tatistics as given 
by the Baptist World Alliance a r e care
fully collected and the membership as 
printed is just under 10,700,000. This 
figu re omits the Russian and several other 
groups for which statistics are not re
ceived. Were these included the tota l 
would probably be 11bout twelve million 
members. The community strength of 
the Baptists, including members, adher
ents and children of Baptist s is estimated 
at somewher(! about forty millions 

On Easter Sunday evening, March 27, 
Rev. John F. Meyer, pastor of the Ger
man Baptist Church of Pound, Wis., bap
tized 7 per sons, two of which were mar
r ied people, 4 young women and one 
young man. Some of th.ese were con
verted during the special meetings held 
with the church by General Evangelis t, 
H. C. Baum. Bro. Meyer has baptized 60 
persons into t he fellowship of t he church 
during the last five years. The Editor 
of t he "Baptist Herald" spent Sunday, 
April 3, with the Pound Church. In 
spite of an unexpected and belated snow 
storm the day before which clogged up 
t he roads, there was a good attendance 
in Sunday school and t he chur ch services. 
The Sunday evening service, in which the 
two Polish Baptist churches joined, · was 
under the ausp'ces of the B. Y. P. U., 
and t he visitor brought a special message 
to t he young people. The work in Pound 
has many encouraging featm·es and Bro. 
Meyer's ministry is being blessed and 
b ~aring fruit. 

More "What's Happening" news on 
page 13, last column. 
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Christ's Four Invitations 

L !FE-WINNING is involved in soul-winninf,; . 
Along with winning souls to Christ there is the 

joy of winning lives for him. Jesus gave four out
standing invitations. They apply to both the soul 
and the life. He said, "Come unto me," as Savior. 
"Learn of me," as Teacher. "Follow me," as Mas
ter. "Abide in me," as Life. The late Dr. Griffith 
'fhomas, who called our attention to these four in
vitations, said, "The vigorous Christian is the one 
who accepts the four invitations of our Lord J esus 
Christ. May we be life-savers as well as soul-win-
ners !" 

Church Membership 

D
R. WILLIAM LYON PHELPS, of Yale Univer

sity was preaching in the Yale Chapel r ecently 
to a stud~nt group when he said this about church 
membership: 

"The most fatal resuit from any line of action :s 
no result. That is what is wrong with the Church 
today. It ought to cost more to get into it, more to 
stay in it, and there ought to be more difference be
tween church members and others. Every member, 
for example should give more money to his church 
(where the;e are no dues) than he gives for mem
bership in all his clubs put toge~~er. The m~n and 
women who do the most for religion are not 1ts ad
vocates, but its witnesses. Religion is best ex
pressed in lives. 

Which Are You? 

T HERE are three kinds of peop~e in all organi
zations, and ours is no exception. 

There are the rowboat people, the sailboat peo
ple and the steamboat people. 

• The rowboat people always need to b e push ed 
or shoved along. 

The sailboat people move along when a favor
able wind is blowing. 

But the steamboat people move a long continu
ously, through calm or storm. They are the masters 
of themselves and their surroundings.-Selected. 

Keep the Brain Clear 

You can get along with a wooden leg but you 
can't get along with a wooden head. ' It is the 

brain that counts. But in order that your brain 
may be kept clear, you must keep your body fit and 
well. That cannot be done if one drinks liquor.
Dr. Charles Mayo. 

Reading with His Tongue 

I N the organ of the American Bible Society I i·ead 
t he story of William McPherson who lost both 

eyes and both hands through a premature explosion 
in a stone quarry. He longed to r ead t he Bible, but 
how could he do it? A blind woman taught him to 
read t he Bible in raised letters with the tip of his 
tongue, and the Bible Society gave him a copy in 
embossed print. It was placed on an easel, with 
weights which lifted it line by line so that he could 
easily r each it. Thus for two decades h e has been 
receiving the Word of God. 

How the experience of this man rebukes those 
of us · who can see and handle the Bible and _yet 
neglect it! Truly in his affliction he can use the 
language of the psalmist, "How sweet are thy wor ds 
unto my taste ; yea, sweeter than honey to my 
mouth !"-C. E. World. 

From Here and There 
CJj "Adult education," says Dorothy Canfield 

Fisher " is a movement to keep the brains of grown-, . 
ups from stagnating in the delus10n that they 
learned during school years a ll that is necessary to 
know." 

CJj There is danger of our running along in a rut 
so long th at the rut becomes a trench with w~lls so 
high that we can not see over the top. Habits are 
bad when th ey prevent progress. 

CJ! "What you want in your nation tomorrow you 
must put into the schools today."- Humboldt. 

CJj "If a sparrow cann_ot fa_ll wi~hout Go_d's ~n~;vl
edge, how can an empll'e rise without his aid? -
Benjamin Franklin. 

. CJ! God is always broadcasting-if you :fail ~o 
h ear his voice, it is doubtless because of the static 
of selfishness. 

(jj Some of the folks that are complaining about 
the closing of churches in Russia don't even know 
they ar e open in America. 

CJ! we cannot declare what we do not know. We 
cannot know what we do . not study. We cannot 
study successfully by snatchi~g _a li~tle h_er e and a 
little there. It requires sacrificial, mtel_hgent , sys
tematic sustained effort t o root oneself mto the at
mosphe~e, life, problem~, .mental altitu~es and con
cepts of writer and rec1p1ent. of any given pas~age 
of Scripture. But it bears rich r eturns. I b elieve 
that the Word of God says what he wanted it t o say 
and what he wants us to say t o the wor ld. The min
ister has no function comparable t o his giving of 
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himself to the study of the Word until he can give 
it to the world as God gave it to him. There is 
usually a definite connection between empty pews 
and empty sermons. Prof. W.W. Adams. 

Alpine Heights 
OTTO E. SCHULTZ 

The storm-clouds sent were always spent 
And trailed their rainbows gay, 
But endless bane are streams of rain 
That drench our life today. 

The sun each day to stars gives way, 
Yet ne'er incurred demise, 
However black night shrouds his back, 
Each morn observes him rise. 

Each snowflake's flight tells with delight 
Of coming crocus buds, 
The white drifts bleed and trilliums feed 
That soon will grace the woods . . 

The cruel share plows on to tear 
The heart of earth in two-
Soon her kind breast by wheat is blessed, 
By death of seeds life new. 

Each valley speaks of mountain peaks, 
Of one from which you came, 
And of the mound toward which you're bound-
0 , put Dame Care to shame! 

Slough off your whine, the sun will shine 
With bright and new delights! 
Trust in your Guide, prepare to stride 
Up greater Alpine Heights ! 

Some Lessons of Prosperity and Adversity 
H. R. SCH.ROEDER 

" In the day of prosperity be joyful, and in the 
day of adversity consider; yes, God hath made the one 
side by side with the other, to the end that man should 
not find anything that shall be after him." 

Eccl. 7:14. 

I T is a common experience these days to meet men 
and women that are discouraged. Even some 

young people that are usually optimistic and am
bitious are somewhat gloomy and dissatisfied. And 
it isn 't an easy thing for a man who has no work 
nor even the prospect of a job to keep up his cour
age. So it is quite nat ura l to h ear more complain
ing and murmur ing these days than ever before. 
1'hose who have suffered r everses and losses are 
secretly envious of those who have thus far man
aged to keep their heads above water. And all are 
perhaps just a bit fearful as they think of the fu
ture. They may not want to a dmit it, but their ac
tions betray them and prove that they are seriously 
worried about the things that may be awaiting us 
in the near future. 
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But Shouldn't Christian Men and Women be More 
Hopeful and Optimistic Than Others? 

Shouldn't they be able to keep calm und quiet 
when others get all excited? Shouldn't they be 
strong and courageous when others begin to trem
ble ? And shouldn't they keep their heads when 
others become panicky? If our faith in God means 
anything to us, and if we have arrived at a true 
c?nception. of life, then we ought to rise above our 
circumstances and be unaffected by whatever hap
pens in the world. 

The author of our text offers us a conception of 
life that few apparently have been able to adopt. 
He assm:es us that God controls and arranges even 
the details of every man's life. He tells us that Goel 
is fair in his dealings with us, so that we have no 
reason to murmur or complain. Everything is nicely 
and evenly balanced. There are days of prosperity 
and days of adversity, but God sets the one over 
a~ainst the other so that we receive just about the 
nght amount of joy and sonow. 
The Conception of God's Control Will Affeot Our 

Behavior 

.If we believe this and view life in. this light, we 
will be perfectly natural in our behavior. We will 
not try to falsify o·r disguise our feelings, but let 
them have a free course according to their nature. 
In t he ~a~ o~ prosperity we'll be joyful. 
. But 1sn t it somewhat irrelevant to admonish a 
Person to · · · · reJ01ce m the day of prosperity? Hasn't 
our trouble alw b t . .11 b . . ays een o find the prosperity that 
wi . rm.g us Joy? If we only had a little more suc-
cess m hf e if pr ·ty . . • ospen would only smile upon us 
a 1ht~le oftener, then we would be the happiest peo-

J
?oye f 1~ .anththed world. Why then tell a man to be 

u m e ay of prosperity ? 
But this admon'ti · , · . 

I on isn t as needless as 1t may seem. The t t . f mos prosperous are not always the 
m
1
.os J0 Y. ul. As a rule those who march with silver 

sippers m the front . k . . ran s of fortune's favorites fret 
more m one day th th . 

h an ose worry m a whole year 
w o are constant! fi h · the d p ?° g ting to keep the wolf frotn 
ally boe;~t . 0ro~~erity doesn't always or even natur
fills h · he!/' i~ often makes a man miserable and 
tian :u . t with a thousand fears. But a Ch1·is-

h . If1 enJoy thankfully whatever God may send 
im. the sun sh· . 

fiows alo l'k · mes and the birds sing and life 
by his H ng 1 e a song, he will accept it as given 
extent. ~ave;ly Father and enjoy it to its fullest 
him of his e. ;;1 1 no.t let the uncertainties of life rob 

1 J YS. Riches may take wings unto them-
se ves and fly a wa b 
man should b y, ut that is no reason why a 
he should ~sad . That is all the more reason why 
have given~~;. the very best use of what God may 

J t
Then in the Day of Adversity Consider 

us now we a1·e 1· · · · It ·s a time of . ivmg m days of adversity. i 

are beg· . ~estmg, a time when even the str ongest 
ing us t in~mg to grow faint. Are these times caus
to a . 0 e more thoughtful ? Are they helping us 

rri~e at a better understanding of the real mean-
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ing and purpose of life? Are we beginning to see 
wherein the real values of life consist, and are we 
learning the lesson that there are still other treas
ures besides the earthly and material treasures? 
Are we becoming more serious and sober? Not that 
the experience of these days should drive us to des
pair or incline us to doubt the goodness of God, nor 
that we should assume an attitude of stoical indif
ference, but rather that we should gradually attain 
some sincere convictions that will bear us up in 
times of trial and keep us true to our ideals to the 
very end. 

"In the days of adversity consider." Be thought
ful, study to know the deepest truths concerning life 
and God and the meaning and purpose of life's 
vicissitudes. And if you do that, you certainly will 
come to the same conclusions to which the author 
of our text C!'Lme. You will realize m.ore clearly 
than ever before that God is just and infinitely wise 
in all his dealings with men. The experiences of 
life are so wonderfully well balanced that we 
should never murmur at our lot in life nor be en
vious of the prosperity of others because God will 
apportion to us just the right measure of joy and 
sonow needed for our soul's welfare. 

A Questioned View 
But this is a view that so many are inclined to 

question. It doesn't seem to be true that each one 
gets his just share of the good things of life. Some 
seem to have all the prosperity while others have 
nothing but adversity. It is true that God sets the 
one over against the other ? H.'.tven't some more 
gifts, more and better opportunities and greater suc
cess than others? But that isn't the real thought of 
our text. There are differences, for not all men fare 
alike. The thought is that in each individual life 
joy and sorrow, prosperity and adversity are subtly 
and wisely balanced. No one has all sunshine and 
happiness, while another has nothing but gloom 
and sorrow. One may be a genius, successful and 
famous, but he has to pay dearly for his fame. He 
often bas to wear a crown of thorns. 

Another man may be rich and have everything 
that heart could wish, except the heart to enjoy it. 
On the other hand a man may be poor and deprived 
of many good things, but then he may be endowed 
with health and an optimistic spirit and these bless
ings more than compensate him for his other losses. 
There is no man, no matter how favored he may be, 
who hasn't some secret so1Tow, and there is no man 
among the poorest of the po-or who hasn't some 
things to be thankful for. The sky is never alto
gether blue, nor is theTe a cloud that can shut out 
the entire sky. If you remember that there a re 
many who would perhaps gladly change places 
with you, then you will see how unreasonable it is 
to envy them their prosperity or murmur at your 
own hardships. 

God's Plan in Relation to Our Future 
But why has God created a w orld in which life 

and happiness are so uncertain and where th e most 
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unexpected things may happen almost any time? 
The answer is "that man should not find out any
thing that shall be after him." If man is helpless 
and unable to look into the future, then he surely 
can't manage it to serve him his own purposes . 
Then why scratch and save and starve your own 
soul while you pile up goods for an unknown fu
ture? You may make some provision for a thousand 
possibilities, but even then something may happen 
that you didn't think of and upset your plans. It is 
better to trust in God than to wear your heart out 
fretting and brooding over an unknown future. In 
the day of prosperity be joyful and praise God for 
your blessings. And in the day of adversity make 
the best of your experiences and still give God 
thanks. Live a day at a time. No man has ever yet 
broken down under the burdens of his day. It is 
only when men add the sonows of tomorrow to the 
burdens of today that they break down. Do noth
ing of the sort, rather trust your life in the hands 
of God and believe that he will order all things 
right. Be content to know that Christ is ever at 
your side, and that you are infinitely precious in 
his sight. In no other way can you attain unto th e 
real joy of living. "Weeping may tarry with you 
for a night, but joy cometh in the morning" (Ps. 
30 :5). 

Following Jesus 
"And they followed afar off." 

JOSEPH FORT NEWTON 

T HIS is true, whatever else is false, tha! follow
ing Christ is a great adventure; and 1t means 

that we must take up a cross and bear it. ~uch as 
we may admire modern life, with many of the ideals 
of this indulgent age there can be no compromise if 
we are to be followers of the Master .. 'Yh~t fills 
me with a deep disquiet about our Chrisbamty to
day, both liberal and ort~o~ox, is tha~ it is so .harm
less. It is so tame, so tu?1d, so tepid-. a kmd _of 
glorified lollipop. Even if we apply it to social 
questions, as we talk so much of doing~ t~ere 'o/i!l 
be little result unless it has more power m 1t than it 
has now. It behooves us to t~ink, !1s we look t oward 
the pai::sion of him who, bemg rich, became poor, 
and was a friend of the lo~l~ and forlorn . Lent 
evokes such thoughts, and it .is therefore that ·we 
should keep it and wisely use it.- The Churchman . 

Editorial Jottings 
"MOVIES AND MORALS," which is published 

in part in this number. is a thorough and thought
provoking article by Re\r. E. J . Baumgartner, pastor 
of the Fourth St. Baptist Church, Dayton, 0 ., on a 
subject of deep interest. It ~r~w out of an address 
before the Lake Erie Association of German Bap
tist Churches. The second and concluding part will 
be published in our next issue: T~ese artjcles de
serve caref ul reading and a digesting of the facts 
presented. 
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Baptism by Native pas tor, Great Soppo Station, Cameroons 

African News 
PAUL GEBAUER 

Buea prison holds a t the present t ime 
about 145 inmates. Many of them a re 
Duala.s. The Dualas have been t he ear 
liest a mong the Cameroons tribes to 
come in contact with t he white man, and 
are therefore the most degraded. That's 
some compliment! Some of the p risoners 
a re held for smuggling ; ot hers-the ma· 
joritY-for thefts. · Their imprisonment 
is in no way a degrading punishment to 
t hem. They wi ll be hailed martyrs an d 
"big men" at t heir return to the home
town. They seem to enjoy t h e cleanli
ness of the pri.son; they like the regular
ity of their meal-times ; they hate t he 
regularity a nd daily r outine of work. 
That UI punishment to them. 

Buea pr ison is part of our pa rish. 
About one-thir d of the inmates claim to 
be Protestants, while the r est are follow
er s of Rome. Among t he Protestants 
we counted lately 12 of " unsre Leut'." 
E very second Sunday afternoon is set 
aside for service. We always face a 
crowd eagerly listening a nd a congrega
tion unable to escape us. They partici
pate wholeheartedly in the conversation 
and in the singing. So t hey did last 
Sunday, with t he exception of a small 
lizard. He was sitting on t he ceiling, 
falling asleep while the preac.hing went 
on. When the speaker stopped, the liz
ard above me got a shock and dropped 
right into my lap. A gentle kick t rans
ferred the little fellow i nto t he lap of 
t he frien d who h ad done the preaching. 
Both woke up, preacher a nd lizard! 

• * • * 
Has man really a soul ? Was Adam 

the first human being? J.s the Bible 
r eally an old book? Do we .come from 
the monkey? How can t he blood of a 
Jew cleanse us from sin? Is there such 
a thing a1> s in?-'rhese ar e just a few 
questions fired at me by young Africans 
in our Bible-class. Africa no longer is a 
closed continent. It is open to a11 the 
good and bad in1luences. Young Africa 
is bewildered and perplexed. A tremen-

dous conflict between old a nd new is 
carried on in t heir min ds w te . · · es rn 
teaching, modern theology, and God-less 
cultures. from the West are playing 
havoc with t hem. Too suddenly h 
they been thrown into an entire} ave 

·Id M Y new wor . any have r eceived "an d 
t . . h e uca-
1on wit out God ;" t he surest po "bl 

t k · · 881 e wa~ o ma e cnm1nals. In addition to 
their mental a nd spiritual conflicts t her e 
~~ve been p~aced upon them terrible han-

d ~caps, sue as ~trong drink, vener eal 
iseases, a nd eVll-mindedness. With 

such a youth we are dealing h . ere m the 
~oast~andW. Do you understand our prob-
ems . e are facing a h ost of 

I tall young 
peop e, men Y and spiritually · 1 Did I not know t he Man of Ca~:~~p ed. 
t he one iablc to save, to carry a ll ~u~s 
dens, to heal, to restore-I should -
the task as utter ly beyond red t • leavo 

emp ion. • • • • • 

Christmas day was a joyful . 
Soppo church. 47 were ba f tirne for 
ceived into the church Th p ized and r e-

"ddl d · er e were mt e-age persons amon th . many 
also of E rica Bender's g S e ~and1dates ; 
qupi ls quite a number L ~n ay school 
t urc ! The native doi~g t~~ bat ~h; pie. 
P asto r Laban Moky apt1z1ng is 

. . te • our only n t • mm1s r on t he field T h a 1ve 
· ose ass· f 

are some of the deacon Th is ing him 
t he small r iver a re c:~wd e b~nks of 
lookers.- The building of thed With on. 
across the brook cost the e ~mall dam 
days of noiiSe and shouti natives three 
work wit hout making ia n?'. They C<in't 
What t hey accomplishednf 1sy affair of it. 
like number of white n t hr ee days, a 
have done in three ho:r:~P;hwo~ld ea_aily 
I am learning to b at s Africa ' 
out here. ecome mor e Patient 

• • • • 
. "Who was Dan CraWford?" 

t1on comes out of one of th· . The ques
the "Watchman-E xa . e number s of 
f · miner " II 

o you are able to give · ow tnany 
quate answer?- Read all a t once an ade
of t his g reat missio~a of You, t he life 
Dr. G. E. T ils!ey and ry a~ written by 
Fleming R. Revell Com published by t he 
Crawford's "Thinki pBany. Read als 

ng lack" ana o 
You 
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will begin to see the African Negro as 
he is. Dan Crawford knew th e African 
from 32 years of .closest contact wit h him 
in the wilds of t he dark continent. 
Crawford went to Africa without t he 
h~ck:ing of any m1ss10na ry societ y ; 
without the backing of a ny g roup of 
people; without a college educat ion ; 
without a seminary t raining ; but-wit h 
a definit e call and promise f rom his 
Master ; no wonder that only few mis
sionaries have been u sed like Dan Craw
ford in t he making of the Church in 
Africa. . . . "" 

Who was J. E . Kwegyir Aggrey ? We 
have mentioned his name in our last 
news report. If you care t o spend a 
fe,~ hours 'visely, read E dwin W . 
Smith 's "Aggrey of Africa- A Study in 
White and Black." Aggrey is another 
of our African saints. A p eculia r sain t 
he was indeed! Read t he biography, a nd 
you too will f a ll in Jove with the man 
and with cha nging Africa. Aggrey was 
a typical Negro. He was a linguist, an 
ora tor, a dreamer a Christian with a 
child-like faith. But he needed some
one to interpret his dreams to guide a1J 
of his g ifts into a fruitfui channel, to 
make his dreams come t r ue. I vis ited 
Achimota (Gold-Coast-Colony) , one of 
t he realizations of Aggrey 's dreams. I 
t hought myself wa lking a cross on~ of 
A~erica's gr eatest university grounds, 
w Ile . visit ing Achimota. Eng la nd is 
spendmg much money in t his educational 
enterprise in order t ha t Africa's yout h 
n:iay be offer ed the greates t opportuni
ties on Africa n soi l. America has had 
much to do wi th t his outst a nding experi
; ent. Great a re t he opportunit ies of -
ered, but woe lo Africa if God is left 

out ! 

d Who Was Ar chdeacon J ohnson? What 
~o you kn?w a bou t A lfred Saker, 17o?ert 

fliat, Bishop Crowther David L iving· 
s ~one ? St udy t he Jives ~f t hese hera lds 
° Christ to the DaTk Cont inent . It 
may be, t hat-reading of t he noble deeds 
~f t~ese men-you too ar e called to " fol
i ow 1D their t ra in." If no call to Africa 
hs YOUt'S, my fr iend, read their lives a nY-

ow, for you wi ll meet i n t hem t he 
~odern editions of the heroes of old "be
ing destit ute a fflicted ill-tr eated (of 
Whom t h ' ' d . e world was n ot worthy) , wan-

ermg in t he deserts a nd mountains and 
:ves and the holes of the earth." T heY 

0 belong to t he "great cloud of wit-
nesses" b ed b Y whom we a r e compass 
aa out. " Ther efore let us also, seeing we 

re 
1 compassed abou t with so great a 

c oud of witnesses, lay aside every weight, 
a nd the sin which doth so easily beset 
us, a nd let us r un with patience the 

J
race t hat is set before us looking unto 

es11s ' 
f . the author a nd perfecter cf our 
a1th ." . 

Great Soppo, J anuary 1, 1932. 
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Young Peop le Sing Easter Carols 
F r iends and neighbors of the Sal t 

Creek, Oreg., community were pleasantly 
awakened from their deep slumber in the 
ear ly hours of Easter Sunday morning. 
John Weibe's class, "The W illing W ork
ers," a rose 2.bou t 1 A. M . and drove 
from place to place in their .cars and 
sang E aster carols. T hey ended up at 
t he church where ihey had breakfast. 
The r egular E aster Sunrise ser vice be
gan at 6.SO A. M. a t the church when 
the young people of the differ ent ch urches 
in Dallas ca me together. The spl"endid 
Easter message by Rev. Smith of the 
Presbyterian church in Dallas was ap
preciated by the large crowd of young 
people present. L . T . 

Beacon Light Class Banquets 
Faithful Teacher 

T he Beacon Ligh t Class of the Im
ma nuel Baptist Church school, K ankakee, 
Ill., gave a banquet in honor of their 
fait hful t each<!r , Mr; . Chas. Schilling, nn 
T uesday, Mar ch 15, es 6.30 P . M. 

The table decora t ions were i n keeping 
with t he season and consisted of g reen 
a nd wbite garlands"beld in place by green 
candles. At each pla.ce was a dain ty 
green shamrock with a napkin to match. 
When all were seated at the table the 
doxology was sung and our pastor, R ev. 
George Hensel, offered a Pl'ayer. T he 
sumptuous r epast which had been p re
pared by several member s of the class 
was not on ly enjoyed by all , but also 
gave ample evidence of the ladi es' culin
ary efficie ncy. 

After the ba nquet "pep" songs were 
enjoyed by a ll under the direction of 
Mrs. Ed. Woodrich with Mrs. H ar old 
Seedorf a t t he piano. Included i n these 
songs were " Peggy O'Neil" and "My 
Wild I rish Rose." The followi ng pro
gram was r ender$!d : Piano solo, Mrs. 
Geor ge Salzman . Vocal solo, "Mother 
MaChree," Mrs. Ed. Woodr ich . Readin g 
"The Usual Wa y," Mrs. Lawr ence Gross'. 
Vocal duet, "Believe me if all those en
dearing young .charms," Miss Alma Salz
man and Mrs. R. Bar ton. Violin solo 
" Let me ca ll you Sweetheart," Mrs. Har~ 
old Seedorf. Reading, "The Minister's 
Sermon,'' Mrs. R. Barto~. Vocal solo, 
"The little old church :n t11e v alley," 
Miss Alma Salzman. P iano solo, Mrs. 
George Salzma n . 

R ev. Hensel gave a brief address after 
which Mrs. Schilling expressed h er ap
preciation of t he member's loyalty a nd 
affection towa rd her. Mrs. Ernest Salz
man, former president of the class, and 
Miss Marie Hensel also made a few brief 
remarks. A beautiful bouquet was pre
sented to t he teacher. The song " Till we 
meet <again" and a pra yer by the pastor 
brought to a close this delightful evening. 
Thirty member s and guests were present 
at this gathering. 

MRS. RoY ELAI\! (President). 

Alberta German Baptist Confer
ence 

Our annua l Conference met with the 
F orestburg chur ch from Mar ch 17-21. 
Har d times a r e f elt in all vocations of 
life. Tha t was t be main r eason that dele
gates a nd visitors from the different 
churches were not .so n umerous as usual. 
However , t he majority of our churches 
were r epr esented. We have at present 
17 orga n ized chm·ches, 4 mission stations, 
6 or dained minis ters serving these ap
pointments, one tra veling missionary, and 
one colporter . 

The conference opened Thursday eve
ning. Delegates and visitors were met 
at the station by t he congenia l pastor 
of the Forestburg church, Rev. A. Ku
jath, and t he r eception committee and 
taken in a utomobiles to t he church . Ap
petizing meals wer e ser ved in the base
men t of the church. F orestbur g is a 
prosperous, g rowing town a nd in good 
times a lot of business was transacted. 
Crop failures and pr esent conditions have 
somewhat retarded business. Neverthe:· 
less the town shows visible signs of 
growth . W e organized a church t here in 
1914 and n ow have 117 members. 

Meeting·s wer e held in the church 
ever y evening. On Thursday evening 
R ev. Kujath extended hea rty words of 
welcome to all delegates a nd visitors and 
Rev. A. Kraemer of E dmonton, president 
of the conference, r esponded, expressing 
the hope that all delegates, visitors and 
local church members wor k harmoniously 
together in furth erin g the spirit ual life. 

Ever y morning, l''rnept Sunday, Rev. 
A. K raemer led a devotional service. He 
~lealt with t h e p rayer life as a necessity 
in the g r owth of the Christian life. Three 
Well prepared papers on the Christian 
Church were given , one each day, by Rev. 
A . Ittcr mann, Rev. Philip Daum and 
Rev. F red W . Benke. Rev. F . A. Bloedow 
a nd Rev. E . P . Wahl dealt with the pre
vailing r eligious condition of om' day and 
how to st:mulate more interest in our 
m issionaTy work. The reports of the dif
ferent chur.ch es wer e ver y encouraging. 
We fully r ealize that we are living in a 
t ime when the old Devil is trying his ut· 
most to disrupt churches and if possible 
to mislead even the elect. But we on 
the Lor d's si de are confident that his 
cause will come ou t victorious. 

From t he reports we noted that souls 
have been claimed for t he Master, 
churches established and God's work go· 
ing on. Om· general missionary and col
porter also repor ted about open doors an d 
Progress made in J esus' n ame. Rev. F. 
A . Mueller brought a helpful message on 
Saturday evening. On Sunday thr ee big 
meetings were held. Sunday school was 
held at 10 A. M., conducted by Miss 
Freda Weisser, missionary and young 
people's worker. Visiting Sunday school 
workers addressed the different classes. 
Tne sermon was preached by Rev. E. P. 
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Wahl. The mission offering amounted to 
nearly $100. The afternoon meeting was 
bi-lingual. The massed choir , ably led 
by Rev. A. Ittermann, r endered several 
beau tiful songs. Quartetts, duetts and 
solos helped wondel'fully ~n t he service. 
Rev. F red W. ' Benke spoke in E nglish 
on the topic : " Millions now living are 
already dead." Rev. P hilip Daum spok e 
on t he " Wages of Sin" in German. On 
Sunday evening Rev. A. Ittermann 
brought an evangelistic message, "The 
Choice of Life!' Monday was t he last 
day of the conference . The consecration 
meetings were led by Rev. E . P. W ahl. 
The conference meetings closed on Mon
day evening. Rev. A Kraemer spoke on 
the meaning of t he Lord's Supper, after 
which the delegates and visitors p artook 
of t he Lord's Supper with the members 
of the local church . The Lord was with 
us. May we feel his presence throu gh
out the coming year as we l abor on in 
our r espective fields of service! 

FRED w. BENKE, 
Conference Reporter. 

Two Ways to Kill a Class 
FREDEP.ICK HALL 

There are many ways of killing an 
Adult Bible Class, but here are two of 
the most effectual : 

1. Avoid in discussion every subject 
upon which opinions are likely to differ. 
Ask only such questions as of themselves 
suggest the answer. Keep to the beaten, 
traditional paths, do not yourself go out
s ide and discourage any other member 
who seeks to go afiel d. Or 

2. Take up controversial subjects, but 
insist t hat every other member sees them 
in exactly your way. If you are a teach
er do not permit the discussion of any 
co~flicting views. Firmly convince your
self that there is but one right answer 
to every question and that answer is 
yours. If any member is inclined to ad
vance other views, find means of keeping 
him quiet; if necessary, be harsh and 
sarcastic with him. 

The result of either one of these prac
tices will be to drive out all questioners 
and possible t r ouble-makers and leave 
only the perfectly docile, those who would 
probably attend the class merely as a 
matter of habit whoever the teacher and 
whatever the teaching. The only trouble 
is that such members are few and they 
are the ones who need the class t he least. 

• • • 
Seventy cents of every dollar income 

of the U. S. goes for war pw·poses. Per
haps this is what makes a lot of our 
other governmental departments look like 
thirty cents.-Thomaston Times. 

i:: ~ :) 

"Some men are really important
others me1·ely act that way." 

• • • 
"The way to make your dreams come 

t rue i s work them out day by day.'' 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Cop:rrieht by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) He would not have dared do it with the 
Chapter XIII minister's eye upon him. It reached tl:e 

minister's ears, and the crowd knew it 
must have done so, but he did not swerve 
a hair's breadth from his course, and 
was gone from their sight. The word 
seemed to rebound from him as if it had 
struck a wall of adamant. 

By this time Jimmy had arrived. 
Jimmy was never known to have missed 
anything that happened in Rushville 
since he was old enough to toddle except 
the wreck the day that Constance ar
rived and he never quite forgave himse1f 
for having missed that. 

A crowd gathered instantly from no
body knew where. For a moment it 
looked as if there was going to be a 
fight. The hootlegger's face was r ed 
with challenge. He was almost twice the 
size of his adversary. But there was some
thing about John Endicott's attitude that 
made one think he could fight, and the 
sudden quick lifting of his arm gave the 
impression of not only strength but 
skill. 

The crowd flashed a mute admiration 
at their minister, and stood back respect
fully. 

Then, suddenly, it was as if something 
unseen had restrained him. As if he had 
been denied permission to do this thing, 
the hand that had been lifted was slowly 
lowered to his side, though his eyes still 
held Barton in a stern look of rebuke, 
contempt flamed high in the r ed face of 
Barton and a laugh that was not good to 
hear rang out, feebly echoed by two or 
three bystanders. 

Some would be glad to see the minister 
downed. They had a contempt for all 
ministers in general and this one in par
ticular be.cause his preaching had aroused 
the interest of the girls they went with ; 
but they were too cowardly themselves 
to utter it. 

With an oath the bootlegger, as if to 
draw his adversary on, brought out a 
sentence about Constance that was 
enough to make the blood of any good 
man boil. For a second again John 
Endicott's eyes and arm moved; but still 
the restraining power was upon him, and 
an exalted look of submission seemed 
flung over his face like a light from 
above. He stepped back suddenly as if a 
serpent had been in the way. 

"Barton!" said he, a contempt now in 
his own voice, "you dishonor yourself by 
such words more than you could possibly 
dishonor me or any woman, good or bad; 
and this one is a stranger to us both." 

He turned after his rebuke, and walked 
away amid a silence. that was unbroken 
until he reached the corner, and was just 
about to pass out of sight. Then a sin· 
gle word was hurled at him by a boy on 
the edge of the crowd, a thin boy with 
bay-colored hair, light eyes, and a weak, 
contemptible mouth. 

"Coward!" he yelled, loud and distant. 

Instantly, .Timmy dived under the arm 
of the man who stood between him and 
the tall boy. It was Lanky, whom he 
h~d whi~ped once that day. J immy gave 
him no time to prepare this time. With
out warning he boun~d, head down 
straig~t into the stomach of the boy wh~ 
h~d dishonored his minister, and, taking 
him unexpectedly, upset him into the 
road. 

Jim.my was upon him before the boy 
fairly knew .he was landed, and once 
more he recoiled under the iron gri f 
t~e wiz:y little fingers. Sitting astrife ~f 
him, his seat well chosen for dista 
his small bare legs encircling h. 117e, 
ti • · · IS VlC· 
J'm s arm~, Pd•moning them to his sides 

immy rame the blows thick and f ' 
upon him. ast 

The crowd stood back well pleased 
· te f · th , not m r enng, ough a passin 

·otest d "S g Woman 
Pth1 ki~d' " Tohme one ought to separate 

em s. e crowd was being amu$e 
and now that the fight betwe th . d, 
istcr and Barton was off the;n e m1n
i ng to have a substitute. were will-

.Lanky, a coward himself by na 
cried out for mercy and J . ture, 
in his work of retrib' t' •mmy Paused 

" u ion. 
. ~ ou gotta say thet you know th 

minister ain't no coward,, .d J• e 
calmly, holding a thrcate' . sa1 fi immy 
ready to strike again. mng st aloft 

Lanky, looking ea er) 
crowd for a friend an~ Y ~mong tl:c 
ver ing laugh of th' b meeting the wa
mouth sullenly. H: h:~tanders, shut his 
If he obeyed J' not much choice 

. nn.rny, he would b · 
laughing-stock of th t e the 
things, Lanky hated ~ ~~· and, of all 

But he had not long e to augh~d at. 
blows descended upon h. wait. The 
redoubled force and e im once more with ' 
determination in Jim::e,rgy, d There was 
face, and his grip wa~ st~e ' mad little 
dog. Lanky tried to at ?f a bu!l
vain. At last he cr·1eudnseatt him, hut in 

"All . ou r1ght; have it ' 
"Well, say it then g~~~ o~ way!'' 

the blows continued: thou ~nrloud," and 
" I say it," said Lank g ighter. 

his voice. Y at the top of 
"No, that ain't what I 

say the words 'The ,,., . ~ean. Yer to 
oow d , • t . "•'lhl.Ulter aiin't 

att' ' JUs ltke that only lo . d no 
"The m.· · te . ' u er " ims r-ain't--n b . 

I I o- O"-- - J ow.--0w. you stop! I can't -~w._ 
you hit me like thet." talk When 

"Well, then, say it good an' 1 
oud, loud 
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enough fer the minister to hear. I'll 
wait till you get it said." 

J immy paused threateningly. 
"The - minister ain't-no-cowcwd/" 

gasped Lanky shamedly. 
"No, that ai>i't loud 'nough. The min

ister's clear to Mis' Bartlett's gate by 
this time. You holle1· it! Holler it loud 
'nough fer him to hear. And this time 
Lank! "hollered," and the word "cowa.-d" 
came sounding through the air, alone, to 
the minister's ear, making him long to 
turn and face them all. He looked down 
the 51;root, half expecting to see a mob 
of small boys after him. 

"Now," said J immy, look ing down into 
h is victim's face, "you ken git up. An', 
ef I ever catch you at anythin' like thet 
again, I won't let you off so easy. 

Light ly he i.::prang up from his wo -k, 
and, turning toward the crowd, who had 
of course sided with the victor, he cast 
one glance of scorn at them aJI as if be 
had but been doing what they should 
have done. The reel face of Barton leered 
in the center, and Jimmy's eyes fixed 
themselves upon it foi· an instant, recog
nizing some subtle enmity between them; 
then he said, as he stuck his hands uncon
cernedly in his pockets, and turned to 
swagger away, 

"Fer half a l'ent I 'd lick yo1i, tool" 
The ready guffaw of the listeners fol

lowed h im down the street, and he knew 
that he had the laugh on t he bootleggr.r, 
whose angry, menacing glance he did not 
see. Straight into the gate of ''The Ce
dars" he marched and shut it slowly 
aftet· him as if he ' were Constance's na
tural protector, and whistled as he 
walked up the path reflecting on all 
that had happened. ' 

"Thet's a great kid, thet is," r eflected 
Hol~y aloud as he turned to leave the 
audience after the play was over . "He'll 
make his way in the world, I 'll bet-:an' 
some other folks's too mebbe !'' and he 
Walked away ponderlng on chivalry. 
Later he took his way to the side door or th . ·r c drug store and asked Jennie 1 

~he Would go with him to have a dish of 
•ce cream. 

J ennie was a pretty girl though she 
~~~s Si Barton's sister. H e!# chin tilted 

•ghtly, she had synthetic pink cheeks, 
large blue eyes that were not shy, and 
wore cheap, abnormally brief silk frocks, 
~audy heads and her hair in a busiiy 
ob, Which she constantly patted and 

s~oothed. Jennie took a fashion maga
zine and a· ti · k 'th the t1·m.,!i-1me to eep up w1 
tc Commonly, J ennie looked with co~
t· mpt upon Holly's advances, but this 
f•mc she had another admirer whom she 
f cit needed a little punishment. There-
ore J ennie accepted the invitation. 
. She had on her pink sweater t~at 

~ght and a pink-and-white pleated ski~· 
oily thought she looked unusual y 

Pretty, Re decided that she was reallY 
Prettier than the new lady who kept ~he 
tea ro eth1ng om, though there was som 
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stately and far away about her that 
made her seem like a picture that one 
ought not to touch. Holly was a thinker, 
in his way. 

J ennie, half fearful of the twilight as 
she passed the cedar trees, clung to 
Holly's great arm, and giggled a good 
deal. She looked around the palm r oom 
with admiration, and declared it would 
make a lovely ballroom. She wondered 
whether the new lady would have a dance 
sometimes, and invite them all. Then 
she remarked upon the missing mir,or 
that was supposesd to exercise such 
strong ghostly power, and wondered 
what the new lady had done with it. 
Holly called her attention to the great 
painting of the sea. Jennie said: "Yes. 
it is pretty. Gosh! What a frame! It 
must have cost a pile!" Holly saw she 
did not feel as he did 11bout the water, 
nor sC*m to imagine ships coming by in 
the misty horizon. Holly was greatly 
struck by that picture. 

Norah was very tired, though she 
would not admit it, and Constance had 
sent her upstairs to rest, telling her she 
was sure there would be lno one else 
there t hat evening. Norah, saying she 
would just lie down 11 bit if Miss Con
stance would call her when any one came, 
had finally submitted. 

Constance sat in the sweet spring 
darkness of the piazza in her white flan
nel dress when Holly and Jennie arrived. 
The r oom was lit up behind her, making 
a halo of Hght. Her grandmother had 
I'etired for bhe n;ght, and there was 
nothing for Constance to do but wait to 
see whether other .customer s woulrl. 
come. She did not expect any, or she 
would have kept Norah, for she shrank 
from coming into contact with people; 
yet she Was trying to make up her mind 
to it, for she knew it would have to be 
done sooner or later. 

So it was Constance who took the or
der, and went in her unaccustomed, awk
ward way to the freezer for the ice 
cream. I t was a wonder she did not 
flavor the cream with salt, but good for
tune attended her efforts; and, when she 
had placed it. before her customer s, she 
felt that she had accomplished a her
culean task. She was pleased as a ch;ld 
being allowed to try some new duty. 
She sat in the library across the hall 
waiting to see whether there was any~ 
thing else needed while Holly and Jennie 
ate their cream and cake, and talked in 
low, half-shy tones. 

"My! ain't she handsome?" ex.claimed 
Jennie under her breath, following Con
stance with her eyes as she went out of 
the room. "She looks for all the world 
like one of the ladies in my fashion pa
per, and I don't see what makes it! She 
hasn't got much jewelry and no make-u 
at all. Her clothes look as if they g p 
on her and didn't bother her a bit rew 

"I don't see's they look's P. u""" , 
" "d H II ••Y 5 yourn, sa1 o y gallantly. "Th t 

there bias pi11l.~ rosette you've got slu:g 

on your shoulder, ef that's what you call 
it, 's mighty becomin'." 

Jennie giggled and flushed a pretty 
pink over the compliment to the artificial 
rose she wore, but she could not get done 
with the appearance of Constance. 

"Wisht I lmew how she waves her 
hair," she murmured. 

"Why don't you ast her ?'' said Holly. 
He always went stra;ght to the point. 

"Would you?" said Jennie, pleased 
with the thought. "Mebbe I will when I 
get to know her better. 

"Seems to me your hai r's purty enough 
as 'tis," said Holly with a clumsy wini;: 
that was mean t to show appreciation. 

J ennie felt a glow of pleasure over his 
gentle tone. She looked her rough ad
mirer over critically. He wouldn't be 
so bad-looking, she thought, if he could 
be ~h~ssed up like a real gentleman. A 
white shirt and a stylish necktie was the 
making of a man in Jennie's opinion. 

When they had finished, Jennie lingered 
in the hall, .casting a wistful eye into the 
open library that had a look about it of 
a world J ennie did not know. It invited 
her, and she longed to go in and investi
gate. But H olly had in view a walk in 
the moonlight, and he hurried her out. 

It was }ate the next afternoon, when 
Constance sat down in the library to 
an.swer some letter and put a few old 
friends off their trail, that J ennie made 
her first ventUTe. 

She came stealing to the front door, 
half afraid. Tiptoeing into the hall, and 
finding no one about, she ventured to 
knock on the library door, then, half 
abashed, drew back to the shelter of the 
front entrance. 

Constance, surprised, opened the door, 
and there stood the girl, in all her brav
ery of best clothes.. She had chosen a 
n.ew, cheap, bright blue silk for the occa
sion, and she looked shy and uncomfort
able. 

" I thought I'd come over to call," said 
Jennie shyly, as she found Constance ex
~ected her to ·speak f.i-st, evidently think
ing to or der something in the tea room. 
"I thought mebbe you'd be lonesome in a 
new place, and would like another girl to 
come in and be friendly." 

"Why, cert!linly," said Constance, be
wildered. It occurred to her that this 
was kindness. "Won't you come in and 
sit down? Come right in here," she said 
on second thought, pushing back the 
heavy portieres of her own inner sanc
tum, the room back of the library, where 
stood her beautiful piano, and all the 
Prettiest of her own particular things. It 
was her spot where she could come and 
feel at home when the new life grew hard 
and unbearable, if it ever did. Just now 
it was interesting, though she saw possi
bilities in the future which made this 
room seem like a city of refuge. What 
impulse seized her to bring this girl into 
her inner sanctum she did not know. 

"My! ain't this pretty!" said Jennie, 
looking around with satisfaction. "This 
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looks ekzactly like a r oom in my fashion 
paper. They tell how you can make 
rooms Teal pretty. I been thinking of 
trying, but I was afraid. Mebbe I'll t ry, 
now I've seen a real one to pattern after. 
Oh, do you play the py-ano? Won't you 
please play for me? Oh, I'd just love to 
have a py-ano. I've got a norgan, cab'
net, you l"llow, and I took a whole term 
of lessons on it. I love to play hymns, I 
can play 'Jesus, Lover of my soul,' and 
"Way down on the S'wanee River,' and 
'All by yourself in the moonlight.' Can 
you play that? I've always wanted to 
see if I got it right. Sarah Briskit sent 
it to me from Philadelphia. She's moved 
there. She's my girl friend. I haven't 
had one since she went away. Mebbe you 
'n' I '11 get to be intimate friends. I 
think I'd like you .real well.'' 

Constance smiled, though she was con
scious of a chilly feeling about her heart. 
This was not exactly the kind of intimate 
friend she would have chosen. Never
theless, it might be that this was all that 
was left to her. Well, a friend was not 
to be despised. She would find out what 
'kind of a girl this was. 

Jennie rattled on. 
"We haven't been introduced, have we? 

I 'm Jennie Barton. My brother owns the 
store across the road. I keep house for 
him. No, we haven't anybody else in 
the family. Pa and ma died a long while 
ago. I Jived with my 'Runt in Cross Crick 
till Si came here and wanted me to keep 
house for him, but I don't like it much. 
I hate to live i;ver a store. I tried to get 
Si to rent our rooms to another party, 
and get us a house down the stree~; b~t 
he won't do it. He's awfully set in h1s 
ways. What's your name? Yes, I lmow . 
the last part, Weth'rell. J;mmy Watts 
told me. But I mean your first name. If 
we're going to be intimate, we'll have to 
know each other's names. Constance? 
l\Iy l What a funny name! I don't know 
but it's kind of pretty and high-sounding. 
though. But do folks call you that? 
What do your girl friends where you 
come from call you?" 

Constance thought quickly. She cer
tainly did not care to have the girl fling
ing her first name about familiarly in the 
drug store. But neither did she care tn 
hurt her feelings. 

Constance hesitated : 
"Well, you know," she said pleasantly, 

"in a city people are a little more formal 
than in small places, I guess --" 

"Well, what do you H~e to be called?" 
Here was the question. Constance 

must face it; .and in her answer she 
showed the delicate ta.ct of her high 
breeding. 

"I think I like to be called 'l\liss Weth
erill' usually. That is what I am accus
tomed to, you know. Except, perhaps, 
here in this r oom when we are all a lone . 
You might call me 'Constance' then, if 
you wanted to. When other people are 
by, 'Miss Wetherill' would be much more 
suitable." 

• j 
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J ennie looked at her in undisguised 
admiration. Already the subtle some
thing in Constance, which made the dif
ference between them, had impressed her . 
She was half-ashamed that she had pre 
sumed. 

"My!' she said at last. "'Constance !' 
I don't know's I 'd da re ! I think I'll call 
you just ' Dear' if you don't m;nd. You 
look like 'Dear'; do you know it?" 

Constance's hear t melted iat this sin
cere admiration. J ennie was crude but 
she head possibilities. 

The call lasted s ome t ime. Constance 
played for h er caller. She explained that 
" All by yom·self in the moonlight" was 
not in her reper toire, but she would play 
some of her favorites. She tried a bright 
waltz or two just to t es t the taste of h er 
guest. J ennie's eyes shon e, and sh e 
came a nd stood beside t he p iano with 
great delight in her face, her cheap little 
high-heeled shoes t apping th e floor in 
time to t he music. 'rhen Constance, jus~ 
out of curiosit y, openP<I a volume of Cho
pin's Nocturnes and P reludes. 

" Now I'm going to play you something 
t hat I love myself. I want to see what 
you t hink about it." 

J ennie's face flashed a sm;le. 
She began to play, -and t he girl stood 

in a s trange f'.lscination. The music no 
longer claimed he t· attent ion. She was 
watching t he white fi ngers gliding over 
the keys, the gleam of rings, t he pretty 
t ur n of the wrist; admiring a nd envying. 
Oh, to be like this ! 

She drew a long sigh when t he music 
was over, and s ank down in t he easy
chair near the piano. " I like t he other 
best ," she confessed f ra nkly. " This one 
mak es me fe:::l k ind of sad. Do you like 
to be sad?" 

"Why, no," said Constance, wheeling 
about. "It isn't all sad. Next t ime you 
come over I'll play it again, and explain 
it to you. There 's a meaning to it, you 
know." 

"There i8?" sa ' d the girl wonde ring'y. 
" Is t here a meaning to all music? Well, 
now that 's queer. You know a whole lot 
of illlings, don't you ? My ! I wish I was 
like you. I never had much chance. But 
I take a fashion paper , and I'm trying to 
do a ll I can. I reckon you'll be a help to 
me, too. Say, do you mind telling me 
how you wave your hair? Holly said he 
thought 'twould be all right for me to 
ask." 

" Not at all," said Constance, laughing 
goodnaturedly; "I never wave it at all. 
I t waves itself. I t was made t hat way. 
But who is Holly?" 

" My !" said J ennie. "How nice ! N a
t ura l curly! I'd just g ive anything if 
m ·ne was. Why, Holly ! He's a friend 
of mine's (Holly had made some progress 
with J ennie during his walk the night 
bef ore) , the one I was with for ice cream 
last night." 

J ennie left ::oon afte!· t hat, leaving Con
stance somewhat shaken in her ideas of 
things. ?-'his ~vas an entirely new type 
but amazmgly mteresting. Yet she could 
not h elp wondering wh at Morrill Thayer 
would say if h e could see her playing 
Chopin to this crude girl. 

(To be continued) 

Young People's Society, Harlem 
Church, New York 

The histor y of the "Jugendverein" for 
t he 47t h year of existence in the Har
lem church ended with the close f th 
mont h of May in 1931 In th.is 

0 
. tye • • SO Cl e 

yea r h15 mee~n?-5 were held here in the 
churc , consis ting of 2 busi·nes · 2 · s meet-
ings, so.c1al evenings 7 Bible p•· t · · ' .:ograms 
1 pa n~tic, 1 lecture, 1 literary pro r am' 
1 devotional (15) . In addition to ~hese' 
the young people supported th . • 

t
. e special 

mee mgs of the congregation su h 
Passio W k th s • c as 
Th I 

~ . .ee ' N. e trawberry F estival 
a n tsg1vmg ight , Watchni h • 

th e Annual Church Night so g t, ~nd 
h 

• me of which 
were eld on our regular meef . 
Two outings were held which mg nights. 

. d b h ' were much 
enJoye Y t ose who went al 
t ime we lef t home to a tte d ;ng. Three 
meetings, and in May t~ uge.ndbuncl 
the Y. P . & S S W u' . e meetings of 

· · · mon out i N 
a rk. Jn April t he society of th n ew-
U nion City Church call d e Second 
cfered a nice program a de on us, ren
t hem. In March ou; fnlkwe enter t ained 
h E 

' 0 s went 0 t e vangel Church in N ver to 
dered a good program fewark: and ren-
t
. . o music . •ta 
10ns, dia log, etc., a nd the ' ~ec1 -

fine social evening for us a:ci proVlded a 
Two new members were them.selves. 
enrollment , and our a added to the 

d 
verage atte d 

seeme to be just a lit tle bette. n ance 
year before. 1 than the 

All of our officers were r e-
cept the first vice-presid t elected, ex-
office Miss Lietz was ele~~d For lhis 
~acancy caused by Miss 0 to ,fill t he 
mg for -a Florida horn rthner s lea v
offic~rs a1·e : P res., F red. ej MThe Present 
presidents, Miss F rances ·1· aeder; vice
Frank Orthner ; secreta rie ietz and l\1r. 
fred Orthner and Wm K .s ' Messrs. Al-

ta · os1k · fin 
re. ry. Miss Martha Kosik'. ance sec-
M1ss Sophie Rued. . . • treasurer 
Eh 

. , pianist M· • 
renstem; Booster M' ' iss Ethel 

meyer. Our pt·ogra' iss Goldie Sedel-
f . ms 'lire ma 
or six months in advan PPed out 

sory Council. Our work ~e by. an Advi-
although -seemingly is quite s teady 
w Id 1·k small 'Vh ' ou t e to see, is that. at we 
help bea r and sha re in a ot~ers Would 
Lord and King, J esus Ch ~'Vtce for our 
many who are not a t• r1st . We have 
though otherwise I le .ive enough I 
If oya m the· ' a -

we review the nam 1r support 
we note that t he sa me : s of the officers. 
den bea rers in the S nes are t he b ' 
other branches of unday school au1d·-

k our united n 
wor . There is r oom a church 
for dor mant and ina . nd opportuni 
aro~sed and used in t~tive talent to ~~ 
Society. e Young Peo 1 ue 

l> e's 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Our spiritual leader s were surely 
pleased and grateful for the splendid co
operation of t he young people of our 
.chur.ch in the r ecent evang~listic cam
paign under Bro. Baum of Chicago, both 
here in our church and in the other three 
churches of the Bronx a nd Mahattan. 
One night in particular, Friday night 
o~ the week of prayer , was an inspira
tion, as our younger member s prayed 
and ga ve testimony so s teadily, t hat Satan 
had no opportunity to get in a word 
edgewise or even an evil t hought. We 
need more express ion of t he inner life. 

Let us pra y for one a nother th at we 
may all grow in grace and in the knowl
edge of our Lord, J esus Christ. 

FRED. J . MAEDER, Pres. 

North Avenue Baptist Church, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

We have gr eat i·easons for thankful
~ess to our Lord who has so wonderfully 

le.ssed us. We h ave been working on the 
qmet of late, but ouiet water s usually 
run deep, and so it Jrns been wit h us i n 
~ur church life. Our Sunday meetings 

ave been better a ttended la tely t ha n for 
several years. All bran ches of t he ch urch 
a re qu' te active and .contribute t heir 
s
1
ha re towa rd t he upbuilding of his K ing

< om. 

Easte t· Sunday out· pas tor bapt ized 4 

a?u
1
lts in the morning a nd 11 boys a nd 

g 1r s of I U . the ~ur ntermediate B. Y. P . . ~n 
A · . evening. On the fi r st Sunday in 
h Pnl t hese, togethe r with one ma n whO :d for merly been a member of an other 
c urch, received t he ha nd of fellowshh>· 

] Our Intermediate3 unde r t he able 
oaders'h · ' I -· 1P of Mrs Frona Mavis a rc ' 0 

~ng a splendid w~~·k Our Sund~Y sch0°1 

~s not g rowing in nu~ber but spirit ually, 
or 13 of th b ' a r e me b e aptismal candidates 

m ers of our school. 
We feel b t he 

resuit f very much e ncouraged Y L 
B lI ~ 0 the work of our pastor , R ev. · 
S~nd~ zer, the Church Worker, a nd th~ 
we all Y school, a nd our prayer is thf 
ers t may. be t he means of leading ot 

1
-

amon o Christ and build up his kingdorn 
g us a nd in us. OBSERVER· 

Successful Study ..ryJe, Course at ~ 

'rh Texas 
from e PK~le B. Y. P. U. sp ent the d~! 
book "Ge · 14-24 in taking through .5_ 

od's L · · l:I1 tor y" b _eading in our M1ss1on -Wal· 
ten i y Dr. Wm. Kuhn (" Gottes 

Thn unsercr Mis~ io !l"). " 
Pastoe· ~Urse which was taught l>Y 

1 ~~ 
lo al: ' ti ro. Edinger, was of g reat bene a 
clear . iat took it a s i t gave thefl1 

Q 
~r ' nsight into r u r work. . 

u1te a I I ,.an11· 
nation arge number took t te e t he 
Youn · On Thursday, March 17, for 
a so.~ yeople gathered at t he church p re· 
sented a · After the diplomas were nd 
ca'k ' gan1es were pla yed and coffee: 

e served. E . JJ' 

April 15, 1932 

Family Prayers 

You say you a re "busy t his morning 
In the maels trom of family car es, 

And husband must rush to t he office, 
So there isn't a moment for prayers." 

Then the children are sent to the school
room 

And the grind of the day thus begins 
With no word from God's Book to re~ 

member, 
Nor the echo of stren gthening hymns. 

What wonder the burdens are heavy, 
And t he hours seem irksomely long ; 

What wonder that rash words are spoken 
~nd tha t life seems discordant a nd 

wrong. 

So pa use for a little each morning, 
And again a t the close of t he day, 

To talk with t he Master who loves you
Remember, he taught us to pray. 

-Christian Worker s ' Maga zine. 

Nineteenth Anniversary of the 
B. Y. P. U. of Waco, Texas 

Saturday, Ma rch 19, was t he day t he 
B. Y. P. U. of the German Baptist 
church celebrated tb e a nniversar y of its 
existence for nineteen years. The days 
from Mar ch 16-19 wer e designa ted for the 
" Vl!reinigung." According to the won
derful weather we h ad a fine spirit ed 
a udience. 

Under the a ble leader ship of our es
teemed Genel'al Dir: ctor , Bro. W alter 
Scha ible, t he progr am was delivered to 
t be enb-e satisfaction and as a blessing 
to eve~body who was p resent . The pro
gram ~1ven was varied. Opening words 
were.give? by our beloved president, Miss 
Gussie Hirsch; then following, a trio ar
~angement with p iano, Mrs Grae~ Kitt
htz, Margaret Kittlitz and Fred Doy . 
choir song ; a play in three acts, " F a r e , 
B 

, C . mer 
rown s .on~erSJon to t?e Doctr;ne of 

S~ewardsh1 p; R G. ~t~mdam, Matilda 
Hirsch, Bernha rd Nieder er, Margaret 
Kittlitz, E lla Stoer mer, G. N. K'' tlit 
Martha Scherwitz, a'\1.d Hilda Stobbe": 
cornet solo, F red Doy<? ; choi~· song ; vocai 
duet, Helen Stobbe '<l.nd Adeline Brenner. 
cornet solo with 0 1 chestra accompani~ 
ment, Fred Doye, Ma rgaret Kittlitz 
Walter Schaible, Mr. Kraem!o'r , a nd Mrs: 
Grace K;ttlitz ; a biblical drama, "The 
Gift," Adeline Brenner, Helen Stobbe 
Wa lter Scha ible, Paul Becker , Carl Stoer~ 
mer , a nd E ·izabeth Marie Stobbe. The 
play and drama were both ca r r ied out 
effectively a nd added much to t he a ttrac
t iveness of t he program. 

The high point was a letter just r e 
ceived t he same day from our miss ionary 
Bro. P a ul Gebauer , from Cameroon. Th~ 
letter was read that day, a nd everybody 
thanked God for t his appreciated eom
munication . 

The day was a success in t he work our 
B. Y. P . U. is doing and their effor ts 

have been blessed by our dear Lord. To 
be in his service and to work for his 
g lory is t he constant though t of all who 
are participating in our B. Y. P. U. ac
tivities. 

JOHN N. KlTTLITi, Corr. Sec. 

Budget of News from Walnut St. 
Church, Muscatine 

Dear Editor: 

Since it has been a long t ime t hat you 
have h eard from our work a t Muscat;ne, 
Ia., ther e is a g reat deal I have to tell 
you. 

Our small church, as i t might well be 
c~lled, is g rowing with leaps and bounds. 
Smee writ ing you last , our minist er here, 
Brother Smit, has reaped a number of 
souls in his labor s with us. We do not 
attribute this only to his efforts, but it 
was the help of t he Lord that was w' th 
him. There have been 15 conversions 
while 14 of them ha ve been bap tisms. We 
feel that t he Lord has greatly blessecl 
u s and is continuing to do so. This 
E aster j us t p ast it was our pr ivileLre 
her e to wi tness the baptizing of 9 souls 
wh o_ h a ve t ak en Christ as their per sonal 
Savior . Sin ce the first of the year our 
a pproximate church "Rttendance f or Sun
rlay mo · b r mng was 96 % . There seems to 
~ more of a n interest shown tha n in pre

vious yea r s. 

Our Sunda y school has also shown a 
wond<i>rful incr ease In compa1·ison with 
the attenda n ce of a year ago we note 
n ea l ' r Y a doubling. Our record a ttendance 
up to t he third week in F ebruary 1932 
had only r eached 119, while the second 
w;Pk of March brouttht us an a t t.Pn"ance 
0 140. In 1931 our atten.-lance in Sunday 
s.chool for th e third week in F ebruary 
was 72 an-l our attendance for t he second 
week · M The in . ~rch, 1931, showed only 64. 
f se a1 e s imply f acts which show you 
?lks that we ar e progressing at Musca

: me. I h ave h eard it rumored that some 
o'ks thought that Muscat'ne was off the 

map because they saw nothing of our 
work of late in the "The Baptist Herald.'' 
'~ell , still waters run deep and we are 
st~ll opera ting in a sense that we a1 e 
st lll ,progressing. We have added a young 
men s class to the Sunday school and 
are planning soon to start a t eacher s 
t . . 118'ntng class. We h ave a r eal Sunday 
school -and we a re proud of it. 

Our p r esent minister , Bro. Piet er S'Tlit, 
was or da ined into the Bap~st m' nistry 
0~ December 22. 1931. I will give t he 
minutes a s follows: The Fir st Ba pt; st 
Church of Muscatine called a .council for 
the . purpose of examining Mr. Pieter 
Snut. a candidate f or ordination to the 
Baptist minist ry. Counc;l called to order 
at 3 P . M bv Rev. F. G. Cndd . DavPn 
port, Ia. Prayer by Rev. J . F rederic 
Catlin, Des Moines, Ia . Motion was 
made .and carried that Rev. Codd act as 
moderator of council a nd Mrs. M. M. 
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Shimek, Iowa City, la., act as clerk. 
Roll call of delegates was given by R ev. 
V. L. Shontz, Muscatine, I a . Guests 
present were granted the privilege of 
asking the candidate questions if t hey so 
desired. The cand·date, Mr. Pif> ter Smit 
was presented to the .council by Mr. Clar~ 
ence Valett, his friend and former Sun
day school teacher. Mr. Smit a sked the 
privilege of r eading his statements and 
they were presented as follows : First, 
Statement of Christian Experience. Sec
ond, Statement of Call to Ministry. Third, 
Statement of Doctrine and Belief: F ol
lowing a lengthy question;ng by members 
of the council a motion was made that 
questioning close, candidate retire and 
council proceed to take <action. Rev. V. 
L. Shontz r ead favorable letter s from 
James w. Davis and H Fraemer Smith 
:Moody Bible Ins titute, concerning Mr'. 
Smit's scholastic standing. Mr. Bor 
chard, from the Walnut Street Baptist 
Church of Muscat' ne, e>..})ressed appre
ciation of Mr. Smit's work as pastor of 
that church. Motion was made t hat we 
express our satisfaction with Mr. Smit's 
examination and proceed with t he ordi
nation. This was carried. The orclina
tion was to take, place at the First Bap
tist Church at 7.30 P. M. 

Rev. Codd pres;ded over the ordina tion 
service at 7.30 P . M. in the church audi
torium. The moderator made a statement 
of the purpose of the meeting and the 
minutes of the meeting .of the council wer e 
read. The ordination sermon was 
p1eached by Rev. Shontz. Text, " Come 
unto me, a ll ye t hat labor a nd are h :iavy 
laden, a nd I will give you rest." The 
char ge was made to t he ca ndidate by 
Re\1. E. E. Dierks and t he charge to t he 
church by Rev. Catlin. Specia l music 
was g iven by Mr. Leonard Plessy. Lay
ing on of hands in which .all t he pastors 
took pa rt, Rev. Codd giving the impres
s ive ordination prayer. Mrs. H . D. Hors t 
presmted Rev. Smit with a bouqet of 
flowers from the Ladies Aid of his 
church. Benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. Pieter Smit. 

Trusting t hat this will afford a chan· 
nel of Muscatine news. I c'ose wit h bast 
wishes for the " Baptist H erald." 

R ALPH TOBORG, Clerk. 

Copy the Child 
There is something in t he child that 

should be copied by the man. It is not 
childishness with its fret a nd worry, but 
childlikeness wit h its docility and sim
pJ:city a nd humility. To be like t he Lord 
we must be like the ch ild. Th· nk of him 
taking up in his a rms the lit tle children 
as they cooed a nd prattled a nd smiled 
a nd stretched up to him their t iny han ds. 
How he yearned over t hem, fondled them 
in love and blessed them! They are 
models of humility . Nor can anyone re
ceive the kingdom of God except a s a 
lit tle child.- The Teacher. 
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Thoughts on Childhood 
KATE ROBSON 

How carefree is childhood. 
How glorious is youth. 
Their minds seek for knowledge. 
They ask for the truth. 
They're what we make them, 
In our hands, the clay. 
As we mould and shape them 
Through life they will stay. 
To u·s they're a gift, 
So precious and rare. 
Lord, help us to guide them 
Through faith, love and prayer. 

Movies and Morals 
E. J . BAUMGARTNER 

(Written for .publication at the request 
of the Lake Erie Association, h eld 

at Erie, Pa.) 

I presume that the committee in assign
ing this theme, thought of the influence 
of the movie on morals. The question 
rises in my mind, if it is not also true, 
that the morals of people will determine 
the type of photo-play they will support. 
Th•s pa.per will be written from the view
point that movies do exert an influence 
on morals. Wallace B. Conant has r ec
ently written in reply to an inquiry about 
t he movies of today, "There is nothing 
in American life that needs reform 
quite as much as the moving pictures. 
One would not suppose there was any 
censorship or discrimination in the p ro
duction of t hese scenes, many of which 
are lessons in bad manne1·s to children, 
or in bad mo.,.als l l' youth and g rown 
people. One Saturday evening picture, 
such as is shown in many of our moving 
picture houses, will offset the good of 
several sessions of Sunday school or 
church." Definitions will be necessary 
for a clear understanding and a proper 
evaluation of this large and vita l subject. 

The Movie "The Story Book of the Age" 

The first definition deals with the mov
ing or talking picture. In eithel.· case it 
is a story, and stories are as old as man
kind. Alice Miller Mitche-1, in " Children 
and Movies," describes the movie as "the 
s tory book of the age. Bound in a s ilver 
screen, teeming from cover to . cover 
with romance and adventure, achievement 
and failure, comedy and tragedy, flas h
ing from its pages love and hate, shud
ders and thrills, laughter and tears. 
Here the story in its most realistic form 
passes before bis eyes. The moving>, 
breathing im~ges of his own experiencPs 
or the experiences he wishes he might 
J1ave. The whole world sits and tw·ns 
the pages of t his huge story book.'' 
"E very exper ience known to man is 
woven into the stories that are spread 
upon the screen. Every emotion of 
which man is capable is played to by thi s 
mighty narrator and the stories are told 
in a language so vivid and clear, that it 
will attr act and impress the simplest 

mind." The movie is the most powerful 
narrator of tales the world has ever 
!mown, and it uses an inborn desire-the 
love for stories-either for entertainment 
education or propaganda. ' 

What Arc Morals? 

The se.cond definition relates to morals. 
Morals a re defined as pertaining to con
duct in respect to right and wrong. 
Morals, as held and practised by differen t 
races and classes of people, are not llxed 
they are relative. Mora ls are to a larg~ 
extent dependent on the cultural and re
ligious background of the individual or 
the group. Thus we find great differences 
in moral stand:?.rds among various peoples 
and find that a .given act might be mor
ally good for one person and morally 
wrong for another. Go down the list of 
human classification, consider the good, 
the bad, t~e honest, the law-abiding, the 
law-breaking, the old, the young, and 
each person or group has a definite back
ground from which come the for£es that 
in a large measure dictate the ethic and 
moral of the individual or the group. 

Thus we must remember that mora ls 
as held and practised, by humanity ar' 
rela~ive, All kinds of people attend th: 
moVJes and they represent every con
~eivable moral standard and therefore it 
1s not easy to tell what effect the movies 
have on morals. We need to limit our 
tho.ught to .one ?efinite ethic or morn!. 
This p~pe.r 1s written from the vieWpoint 
of Christian morals, for the writer be
lieves th~t they embody a manner of con
duct. w?1~h serves the best interests of 
the rnd1v1dual and society. 

The Extent of the Motion Picture 
Industry 

. The. third defin•tion concerns the Mo
tion. P1ct~re Industry. There are 20,500 
motion picture theaters in the u •t d 
State~, and 37,.000 abroad. The a:n~
ance m the Umted States is estimated at 
100,000,000 p~r week and the attendanca 
abroad at 150,000,000 per week. The 
p eople of the United States spend about 
$2,000,1()00 per week for movies. Th 
~oving Picture Industry has a ca., 1 :;1~ 
mvestment of nearly $2,000,000,000. Be
tween 85 and 90% of the world's photo
plays. are ~a_de in the United States. Not 
o:ily 1s this mdustry of gigantic propor
t10ns but is also exercising a definite con
trol over its products. By means of 
"bl~c~ booking'' and "blind booking'' the 
exh1b1tor must buy his pictures in blocks 
the good with the bad, and the exhibito~ 
and the public have no choice to select 
in an open hiarket. 

The producers are also rapidly giaining 
control of the theaters. The Motion P it
t ure Producers and Distributors Asso
ciation not only virtually controls the 
~reduction, distribution and market of 
its products but it also seeks to fonn 
public opinion regarding photo-plays. 
For the latter purpose Mr. William 
Hayes was hired. When he took up his 
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duties he said, " I do n ot have to say 
that this industry must have toward tha t 
sacred thing, the mind of a child, t oward 
that clean vi i-gin t hing, t hat unmai ked 
slate, the same responsibility, the same 
care about the impressions made upon it, 
that the best clergyman or the most in
spired teacher of youth would have." 
Thus he was engaged to r eform the mo
vies, but after many years the "impres
sions" left by most movies are not con
ducive to the best inter ests of humn11;ty. 
Fred Eastman, writing in the "Christian 
Century," s tates that Mr. Hayes has 
lulled church people to sleep, and that 
Mr. Hayes has g iven the right s lant to 
news regarding the movies and the in
dustry. 

This brief description indicates ·that 
the .moving picture industry is weU or
gamzed to •attain its ends. It deals in 
and with a n integral part of human n a
ture-the love for story and entertain
n;ient--and in s o doing must have a mo
t~ve. What is this motive? Is it the de
sire to satisfy man's longing for a story 
:;;d t~ give entertainment and impart 

t
. ucatton? Entertainment and educa-
1on are necess f . f the b . ary or the prosperity o 

that u;iness, but the real motive, like 
'Dak 0 any other business, is profit. 

e away the . . h moti . pecumary gam and t e 
on picture industry will not care a 

snap for the d · 
manity. · goo their pictures do hu-

At t his poi t th 
ject "M . n e answer to our sub-
Wh~t . c:;.es and Morals," is found. 
A profi

1
:. mg u sed to gain this profit? 

but wh is t~f course essential to business, 
in ·a~·n. e method and material u sed 
mental ~Il!~g monetary gain is detri 
becomes ~ d~~ welfare of people, the n it 
right to d 1 erent story, and we have a 
principles ::a~d reform where sacred 
Pred Eastrn d ideals are involved. A s 
try tries t an stated: "'When an indus
of our chil~r.:.ake .Profit at the expense 
America's s nund and character and 
for people f00d name abroad, it is t;mc 
come." 0 call a halt. That time 'has 

How Do th M . 
I . e ovies Effect Morals? 

will try to an 
two vieWpoints sw~ the question from 
on the outs·d · First, what happens 
inside. In ~he and th7n what takes place 
the Film y e advertisements wi;tten in 
one story: ;.~u Book, th.e producers tell 
big money" Y our. ~1ctures to make 
the exh·b·to· The publicity men then tell 

. ' 1 r s how they ca d . 
Picture locally s n a vert1se the 
money. 0 as to make the most 

Here is a I 
Year B k· s~p e from the 1929 F ilm 

. oo . Bath scene . U 
~~~~~re, ;referably one that sho:s : b!;~ 
lobby. witha~~ea h~:~e:O~ts~~~1~ide of the 
female star showing ab ers of the 
shoulders is shown a ba~~t Across her 
stocking hangs over the 

8 
ow~l. A silk 

vertisements .clearly i d7reten.' The ad-
n tea e what the 
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pr oducer s feature to at tract people. The 
entrance and the lobby of t he average 
cheap moving picture theater is also be
decked with pictures of almost nude wo
men bath room scenes, bedroom scenes, 
love' scenes, the act of kissing, alluring 
postures, improper dress, .gu~s, dagger s, 
racketeers, criminals, drmking scenes, 
scenes of the underworld and cowboys 
brandishing a gun. What an array! Ahd 
the climax is usually found in a flarin~ 

headline. 
Yes o.ccasionally we see a picture of 

an a~ed mother sitting in her chair by 
the window, p erhaps waiting for her son 
to come home again, but that type of ad
vertizing is t'1e exception and not .the 
rule. Add to the glamorous advertise
ments the atl:a1ctiveness of the theater 
entrance with its inviting color and 
lights and the setting is complete. The 
appeal to humanity's love ~or story and 
pleasure is made, the desire to see or 
hear is aroused by some sensational head
line or poster and the invitation is clothed 
in t he attractiveness of the theater. 

Thus Mr. Average Citizen is lured to 
place his money on the. altar of pleasur~. 
Do the movies effect his morals? Or is 
it true that his mo1·als demand the type 
of pictures shown toda~? . Producers 
claim that a really good picture does .not 

. the support needed to make it a r eceive . . 
ess Ras the movie mdustry suc-

succ . . . d'' h. h 
ceeded in creating a "movie m1i; w ic 
craves for the sensational, the mane, for 
sexua lity? "There are some few ~od 
plays left, but they have to be filled with 
filth in spots." "The producers mus.t ~e 
rotten or else they believe the public i s 
rotten." "It is too bad that p·ctures of 
horrible night life, of crime and lust, are 
being produced for the morons of Amer
ica while little or nothing is being pro
du~ed for the decent American family.'' 

The Movies and the Children 

It is estimated that 100,000,000 people 
attend the movies every dw~kt. . Fo.r the 
purpose of intelligent s~u Y i is wise to 
divide the movie goers mto three groups. 

Th h.ldTen the young people and the 
e c I ' _,, t . fl 

d It The movie has a wrec rn uence 
a u s. h f 1 
on ea.ch group. Fort ~.P~?;se ohil~ ar
ity we will set the a.ge im1 or c r en 

15 S 
It is "'enerally conceded that 

at year · '" . · d · 
the most lasting impress10.n IS ma e on 

h h .ld n The old-fashioned, morally t e c i re . 1 
t. t . story hour has been rep aced cons rue 1ve · 

b h ·e Today they are sent to the 
y t e mov1 . Th to . 

. they demand to go. e s r1es 
movies, or ti ·d l 
seen on the screen are creda ng i leadi s, 

. standards an mou ng 
setting up h 1 ti 
trends of t hought in t. ·~ yo~n~ P i;;:ldc 
and impressionable mm .o th e \1 . 
In fairness it must be said. at tl ere 

Jays which contam exce lent 
are some P l 
material for children; but are sexdappetha ' 

d . ki nes gun s cenes, mur er, e rm ng see , . th 
double standaTd, bootleggmg, etc., e 
proper food for the growing, pregnant 

mind of a child? 

To children most movies are pages 
from real life-that part of life they 
have not yet experienced. Movie attend
ance forms habits of thought regarding 
their own future and out of thought ha
bits come ideals. I deals \vill largely de
termine and govern morals. In my mind 
there is no doubt that t he movie of to
day dqes exercise a dett;mental influence 
on the mind of the child, relative to t he 
creation of moral standards which will 
govern adult life. 

A large percentage of the movie au
dience is composed of children. Mrs. 
Mitchel quotes a Chicago theater owner 
as follows: "If it wer e not for the chil
dren I would h ave to close my theater, as 
861% of my audience is ma de up of 
t hem." Other manager s have expressed 
similar opinions but have given lower 
figures for children. It is estimated 
that in the city of Cleveland, 90% of 
the audience on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons consists of children. The 
movie industry also makes every offert 
to interest children in the movies. It is 
said that the "Motion Picture Herald" 
has a department called the School and 
the Screen, and it is through this med
ium that efforts are made to interest 
school children. One school in New York 
City is said to have sent 2000 children 
to see "Cimarron." 

Again I raise the question, what is 
the motive in the e ffort to interest these 
school children? Are t he producers 
really concern~d about t he educationa l 
value of the picture? Or does the fact 
that it is ·a historical and educational 
p~·oduction give them an opportuni ty to 
bid for the admission price of thousands 
of children? It is a fact that many ex
cellent photo-plays aTe offered to the pub
lic, but it seems to be a defini tive p olicy 
that in most programs the good and bad 
are mixed. A highly recommended film 
will be coupled with one or more filthy 
reels that are degrading and offensive. 
Mr. Eastman, writing in the " Christian 
Century," said: "It would be entirely 
possible for them to arrange their p1·0-
grams in such a way that at least two 
hours of the day might be appTopriate 
for families." 

(Continued in our next) 

Pronounciation Test 
I t is said that one person in 10,000 can 

pronounce a ll these words correctly: 
gratis, culinary, .cocaine, data, version, 
address, gondola, chic, impious, Oarib
bean. Look in the dictionary. 

"Leisure is that part of a man's life 
where the struggle between the white 
ange~s and the black for the possession 
of his soul goes on with the greatest 
intensity.- L. P. Jacks. 

• • • 
Doubts are bound to come, but we 

should keep going on in the faith. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Have you paid your "Baptist Herald" 

subscription for 1932? If not, pay it 
now, so as not to have your paper 
stopped. You can't a fford to do without 
the "Baptist Herald." Our paper can't 
afford to do without your help. 

Rev. Paul Hintze, pastor of the Mo
wata, La., church, has r esigned to take 
effect with the end of May. He has ac
cepted the call of the church at Hurn
ville, Texas, and begins his new work 
there in t he beginning of June. 

Rev. 0 . R. Schroeder, pastor of the 
church at Anaheim, Cal., baptized 7 
young converts on Easter Sunday before 
a large congregation. The chur£h was 
finely decorated with lilies. The Easter 
Offering amounted to over $150. On Sun
day, April 3, the seven newly baptized 
and four others who were received on 
letter and confession of fait h, r eceived 
the ha!ld of fellowship. 

The Third German Baptist Church of 
New York City, Rev. J. F . Niebuhr, pas
tor, will celebrate the 75th anniv•.:.rsa.ry 
of its existenre on Sunday, April 17, and 
Monday, April 18. · The Editor of the 
"Baptist Herald," Rev. A. P. Milim, who 
is a son of this church, is the invited 
guest preacher and will preach a t all the 
services on Sunday. The churches of 
New York and vicinity will participate 
in the services on Moµday evening. 

Rev. M. L. Leuscbner, pastor of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Church, Philadel
phia, Pa., extended the hand of fellow
ship to 13 new members on the first Sun
day of April at the communion service. 
Ten of these had been baptized by him 
on Es,ster Sunday. AH departments of 
the church work are active and in a 
flourishing condition. The popular radio 
evangelist, Rev. Theo Elsner, conducted 
a service on F'riday evening, April 1, be
fore a packed house. At the close si."< 
adults came forward to make their de
cision. 

No Use 
A collection attorney received an ac

count accompanied by a request that he 
"move heaven and earth to get this 
scoundrel." He replied: "There would 
be no use in moving either locality in 
this instance. The debtor died last week." 

• • • 
Take pains to use the best language 

that you can command, and you will con
stantly be able to use better language. 

It takes mo1·e power to give light than 
to ring a bell. We need to add to the 
thunder of our profession the lightning 
of an effective life. 

• • • 
Anyone can be busy. But it takes a 

wise man to be busy about something 
worth while. 
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Leadership T.raining 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A. SCHADE, S.T.M. 

VI 

The Training Organization 

In the preceding chapter s we learned somet hing of the 
nature of Christian work, of the way in which we may work 
together with God in ministering to the physical, t~e intellec
tual the social and t he spiritua l welfare of mankind, of our 
pos;ibilit ies and lim'tations in service as individual~, . as 
churches, and as denominations, and of the type of tra mmg 

which is necessary if our work shall 
SUMMARY OF THE stiand t he test to which it will be sub
PAST CHAPTERS jected in modern times. Finally, 

attention was called to t he necessity 
of doing the ground work in preparing our candida tes fo~ tra in
ing. In other wor ds, we have seen .the fi~ld of .service,_ the 
tYIJe of service, and t he kind of t ra.inmg t his service ~quires. 
Our next s tep will be t he co::isider at1on of elements which must 
go into an efficient t r aining or ganizat ion . 

Organizat ;on is a device by mean s of which the in:ipossible is 
made possible, a nd t he difficult is made easy. A smgle ca~e
man may find himself unable to pry a rock loose under which 
some .coveted game has t aken re fuge. He therefore goes off 
:rnd calls some helper s and together thy wil~ li~t and push. 
That is the s implest form of a human. organrnation. If t hey 
are st ill unequal to the task, t hey will get some poles and 
rocks to pry t he stone up, t hereby m~lti~lyin.g ~heir. power 
man'fo]d. That is t he machine Qrganrnat1on m its simplest 
form. 

But t hese organizations have grown up with t he advance of 
civil:zation until men have become 

TH E F U NCTION able to do all manner of impossible 
OF ORGANIZATION things. They can navigate under the 

water , they can fly like birds, they 
can talk to one another around the world, in great factor ies 
50,000 men may be working at the task of. p~oducing a single 
unit. Machines are used cost ing tens of mil110ns of dollars or 
produce an 'automobile that will sell for a t~ousand dollars or 
less. Organization brings people together m a way that en
ables t hem to do what they cannot do apar t from one another. 
Or~anization in materials brings pieces toget her in such a way 
that they .cease to be bolts, nuts, p 'pes, bars, and burrs and 
become lat h.es, punchpresses, or other machines ; bricks, shin
gles, pipes, and boards become a house. 

The P harisees, Sadducees, and Her odians organized in their 
opposition to Jesus. He therefore countered with an organi
zation of sel£ct men which were t c. fo rm the nucleus of the 

Chr ist ian Church against which 
'!'H E ORGANIZATION even the portals of hell shall not 
OF THE CHURCH prevail. Thi3 organization had be-

come somewhat squeaky and Pa ul 
sought to oil it up a bit wit h Christian love in 1 Cor . 12 a nd 13. 
He holds up before t he members of the church a p'cture of t he 
docile co-operation which exists between t he various members 
which form t he organizat ion of the human body, all of which 
work together harmoniously toward t he one end of making the 
body comfortable. Peter compa~es this o:ga nization in which 
God is to Jive a nd thr?ugh w?1~h ~od is to accomplish h;s 
purpose in the wor ld, with a building m 1 Peter 2: 4, 5. Apart 
fr om one a nother t hey may be stones, but built together t hey 
become a temple, a spiritual habitation of God. 

Organ'zations a re a lways built to accomplish certain pur 
poses. They a re always a means to t he accomplishing of some 

desirable end. The Universe is the greatest organization or 

THE UNIVERSE AN 
ORGANIZATION FOR 
PRODUCTION OF 
PERSONALITY 

machine in existen ce. It also has a 
correspondingly la rge an d exalted 
purpose. The keenest thinkers of 
our time believe the p urpose of the 
Universe is the product ion of p erfect 

tor ma ma . per sonality through which t he .crea
U · .Y Y express his purpose a nd will. E verything m the 

1~1Ver she' wor~ t owar d the end of producing human person
a J Y w ch will perf t l f G d 
The freed f ec Y express t he consciousness o 0 · 

but this d?~ 0
b. the human will may often frustrate t hat en.d, 

essential ~ ~:r~~g e!ement cannot be eliminated because it is 
wreckage t naht~•'. While it may cause a g r eat deal of 
of perfe;ti~~ : me umts come throu'gh \vith a sufficient degree 
they which count serve t heir intended purpose, and t hese are 

T~e Church h~s a . . . . r-
gamza t ion, ea.ch of ~umber of orgamza t10ns w1thm t he o 
school for the which has a n intended purpose. It has a 
the purpose of purpos7 of teaching, missionar y soc'eties for 
1 promoting · te t'mes c ubs for t he cult' . m rest in miss ions, and some 1 

fun7tions as a w:at1~n of soc!al life. Moreover , t~e .churc~. 
gamzat 'on, as a C~s~1P. organization, as a Soul-winning 0~ 
meets for these ar .nstian F ellowship or ganization, when it 

Since t he nee~ o~1cu~a.r .Purposes. 
· tt aimng for Christ !a n service has ~een 

THE PLACE OF TB recognized the Church called in~o. 
B y p ' E b · ' · ' thin · · · U. IN TBE emg another or gan ization wi 
CHURCH P ROGRAM her fold for t h at particula r purpose. 

The B. Y. p U •vas brought into 
fo th th . . v • s 

r e purpose of tr . . e Church family of organizat10~ 
a~d o~t of the Church a1mng Worker s for Chr istian service i.n 
o1gamzation. It ha . . It was a difficult task a ssigned t o t his 
In. f~ct many B. y ~o~n deflected from t his orig ina l purpos~· 
~~~~ion and Purp~s · . · organizations do n ot know what tneir 

I ~ class, an evange 11~. It !-.as become a prayer -meet ing, . a 
ser vLCe bee e 1stic ha d r sh1P 
secur ause all of the n , a nd more r ecent ly a wo re 
B t .e place for the se seemed easier a nd had fixed a mo 

u 1t mu t mselve · ' · t'anS· 
hlessing t s come back to is in .t~e estima tion of Chris ibe fl 

In o t he cause of C ~ orig ina l purpose if it sha ll 
or der to b . hnst 

necessary t uild an eff : . ·t is 
t raining .0 consider t h t e.ctive training organizat1~n 1 t he 
sary fi rsttocess. In lea~i Ype of .activities which ~ .into es
hurnan ra to ~aster the undng t? do difficult things it is ne~he 
on the sc:e as been a t w erIYlng principles of the task. . al 
of those ne. ~Uch has ork for centur ies before our ar;·iv ce 
knowledge\V~o have gone been learned through t he experie~Je 
of it corn I~ handed do-W:nd labored before . T his valua JJle 
to chi ldre~s f own by tnean to succeeding generations. So t s 
to Writing ' ~Otn master t S O~ o.ral instructions from pa; ened 

an can be learno disc•ple. Much has been rz ucnd 
A STUny OF h ed f roni books. T here a re easY ~ng' 
THE , ard i·i ht £ dol DND.En th· ' g a nd w rong ways o nd 
P n INCIPL.Es LYING things, In or dei: to find t he easy a d 
'l'nAINi l\'G Op e et· right way we mu st not dep~nn 

·~ n 1rel • . w.tio , 
b t Y on our own exper imen 'ble 

mu.st be Present o~ tmust draw as largely as pos~his 
Written record ed to us b he exper ience of t he race. It t he 

In other w s Whete it . Y teacher s or we must consu 
tak~ Place. ;r·s, teachi~s c.at aJogu; d. . . ·s t o 
cluc1ng harrnon hat success g ~s r equ ired if r eal tra1n1n~ lpro-
or oral · · 'Y from ln1gh t · h ve Jll 
thi . 1nstru.cti a viol' a pupi l h ope to a ¢'itten 
Voc:Ts in t he wr~n? Pract~~ unless he had access ~o to dO 
t heir teachel'a W:illng Way, Unle 1'll~y r esult in lear~ing SotJ'Je 

watchcare not Perm· ess i t is guided pract ice. n der 
, Unt n t hey ~t t heir p upils to sing except u tone 

ave learned to formulate the 
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properly. Wrong practice may do more damage t ha n t he 
l('sson can make good. 

The other element that goes into t he training is practice. 
We are so constituted that we learn to do by doing. We a.re 
amused at t he mother who urged her son not to go into t he 
water unt il he knows how to swim, or at the farmer who de
clar ed he would not buy a car until he knew how to operate 

it. One cannot learn to swim by a cor
LEAR NI NG TO DO respondence course or to operaj;e a n 
BY DOING a utomobile by look;ng on. We must get 

our own hand on the wheel. All true 
learning demands pupil activity . Public speaking, public 
prayer , Christian leadership, use of the Bible in p.ers~nal work, 
and singing a re no exceptions. Hence the or gamzat1on of the 
B. Y . P . U . must provide opportun'ty for s tudy of the t heory 
of t hese arts a nd provide pract ice in t hem. All other mat ters 
a re of secondar y importance. The actual t r a ining takes place 
in connection with t hese t wo elements. 

The members are of pr imary importance in the tr a ining or
ganization . In a previous lesson the advance preparation of 
ca ndidates for t raining through gr aded children's or ganiza
tions was stressed. It was further stated that active member
ship in t he tra ining groups ought to be rest ricted to t hose \~ho 

have a serious intention of fi t tmg 
MEMBERS WHO HA VE themselves for Christ ian service. 
A SERIOUS PURPOSE Others will be a constant source 
IN TRAINING of disappointment to the leaders 

by refusing to prepare t he'r as
s 'gnments, and will seek to diver t t he organization out of its 
intended cha nnels. These candidates for training ought to be 
in t he tr a ining period of life, in which they might gain sub
s tantial benefit from their efforts. 

This t raining is a social effort. I t is done in fellowship with 
the group . It is therefore necessar y to fix a t ime in which the 
group meets for t raining work. Local conditions will la rgely 

F IXING THE 
TIME OF 
THE MEE TINGS 

determine t he time which is finally chosen. 
In many localities a week n'ght is p re
ferred. That is probably the ideal t ime 
when it does not interfere too seriously 
wiih lesson prepar ations by high school 

pupils, a ttendance at t he mid~week prayer meeting and the 
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choir r ehear sal. That ideal ca n easily be atta ined by dividing 
t he active membership into four equal s ized groups, a nd assign
ing the t ime of one meeting a month to each of the gr oups. 

The Group method is not hing new, its 
THE FOUR-GROUP merits a r e widely r ecognized. Never-
DIVISION OF theless the division of a large mem-
THE MEMBERS ber ship into two groups, as is com-

monly done, does not go far enough to 
bring t he best results. The gr oups ar e still too large, and 
ma ny are still likely to be left out pf t he picture when it 
comes to putting on the program. The ideal group ought not 
to number more t han eight or ten, or at t he most a dozen 
members. Few societies obser ving the age limitations set 
forth , \vill have forty or fi f ty serious-m'nded membens in 
training who are wan-anted a place in t hese g roups. E ach 
group will have but one program a month to provide for, an d 
ought to be in a posit ion to offer a progr am at that t ime t hat 
g ives valuable training to i ts member s an d at the same time 
provides wholesome s t imulation to the others who ar e present. 

Fina lly all pract'ce ought to take place u~der th e keen and 
cr itical eye of a sympathetic and tactful coach , who can point 
out the better way of doing things. This coach might be t he 
pastor, unless ther e is wit hm t he £ociety some other memba 
who has the necessary t r aining a nd the other qualifications for 
t he task. If members a r e ser iously seeking to learn h ow to do 
the work in t he most effect've manner, t hey will not f eel hurt 
by guidan ce, but will be deeply grateful for every helpful h int 
or suggest ion. 

Study Questions 
1. What is t he purpose of organi~ation? . 
2. In wha t way does t he human body, a temple, illustrate the 

Church organization ? 
3. Wha t is t he g reatest or ganization or machine? What is its 

purpose? 
4. What activities go into the training process? 
5. What sort of devise will o;erve to make an equal division of 

t he t ime and training opportunity? 
6. What ma y be considered a minimum of t raining oppor tun

ity? 
'i. What a r e t he functions of the t r aining coach? 

B. Y . P . U., Tacoma, Wash. 
We, t he B. Y. P. U. from Tacoma, 

Wash., want to send our greetings f i:om 
t he glorious West to a.11 ot her B. Y. P. 
U .'s. 

We are happy to repor t that ~ur m Em · 
bership is now 68, with 47 active mem
bers and an average a ttendance on Sun
rlay evenings of 70 present: We also 
have a fine Intermediate Umon and two 
groups of Juniors. 

For the past few months we have had 
· n one Sunday eve-open forum me~tmgs o . . 

. f h onth These d1scuss1ons 
lllng o eac :rµ · for Christ;an 
were on t he goals chosen ,.._ 

1 
C 

h last U<:>nera on-
Young P eople a~ t e d . t he able lead-
fer ence at Detroit . Un eBI . Husmann 

h' f pastor i o. ' ers 1p o our ' f g reat in ter est 
t hey h ave proven to be 0 

and a blessing to ~15 a ll .. us ways to be 
W · 111 var10 

e are trymg M ster and fellow 

gathered in t he church on Sunda y after
noon , and ow: pastor led u s in t he scrip
t ure and prayer. We t hen were coupled 
in pair s of two. E ach of us received a 
puck of notices which we had pr inted, 
announcing our coming revival meetings 
as well a s our :i;egul<ar services. W e 
went from house t o house, personally 
p resenting these notices, g iving a per 
sona l invitation at the same t ime. Not 
being able to get so ver y far on t h e firs t 
Sunday afternoon, we continued in t he 
sa me manner t he following Sunday. W e 
covered a ra dius of approximately !)5 
blocks and visited over a t housand homes. 
After each canvas we g athered at the 
church where several of our willing la
dies had prepared light lunches for us. 
The relating of our experiences at this 
luncheon proved very int l"resting indeed 
to every one of us. 

Additional Note About Br o. 
Wegner's Death 

After a brief illness of about seven 
weeks, our pastor, R. T . Wegner, was 
called to his Heavenly Home on Sa tur
day, Mar ch 12, 1932. 

Rev. Wegner.came to the Boston church 
in September , 1926, and his five and one
half years of consecrated service prove<! 
t o be a great blessin g to this church. 
Always greet;ng one wit h the following, 
" Wha t is the good wol'd?" and "Be of 
good cheer ," our departed br other h as 
now entered his eternal rest. His gain 
is our loss. 

A short memor :a.I service was held in 
t his church on Sunday afte1·noon , Ma rch 
13, after which our depart ed broth~r w&s 
taken by his f amily to Baltimore, Md., 
for burial. 

The deceased leaves three children, one 
daughter a nd t wo sons, who were \vith 
him dur ing his last hours. 

f · to our a o some service . Janning revival 
0 h rch l S P 

men. ur c ~ d' te future and t he 
. meetings in the unmde ~: do t heir sha re. 
young folks vrant~ d to canvas t he dis
We, the1·efore, d~cidef ur church. About 
t rict in t he local ty 0k ~rt in this. We 
26 young people too 

While we do not know what result s 
th is enterprise may bring, we pray the 
Lord's blessing may r est upon our efforts. 
I f one soul could be brought to the king
dom of God t hrough it , we would indeed 
be happy. H ELEN L ANG, Sec. 

FRED. S CHLI CHTING, Cle1·k . 
• • • 

Sometimes it takes a gr eat loss to mak e 
us work for a greate1· gain. 
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New Booka 
(Or<ler all books through German Baptis t 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0.) 
The Sunday School in Action. By 

Clarence H. Benson, Director of the 
Christian Education Course of the Moody 
Bible Institute.-Publishers, The Bible 
Institute Colportage Association, Chi
cago. 327 pages. $1.75. 

This splendid new book contains 20 
chapters and covers every phase and re
quirement of the Sunday school work. 
In fine, orderly an·angement it presents 
t he standards, the aims, the objectives 
of the modern Sunday school. We have 
read many books on the Sunday school 
and this strikes us as being the best 
book on the subject since Marion Law
rance's book on "How to Conduct a Sun
day School." The chapters on the His
tory of the Sunday school and on Evan
gelism in the Sunday school are particu
larly valuable. This work avoids the 
technical language and style of some 
books on Religious Education and is writ
ten in a fresh, clear, concise and con
vincing style that is a pleasure to the 
reader. Dr. Benson's book will be a real 
investment to any pastor, superintendent 
or teacher and a useful treasure-house 
of information and jnspiration on the 
major-enterprise of the church,-its 
Sunday school. We like the spiritual 
emphasis which permeates the book 
throughout. · 

Th Inter-Church Hymnal Compi led 
by Frank A. Morgan. Musical Editor, 
Katharine Howard Ward; Editor, "Aids 
to Worship," Albert W. Palmer, D. D. 
Biglow and Main, Chicago, Publishers. 
Single copy $1.50. In lots of 50 or more 
copies, $1.00 each, not prepaid. $75.00 
per 100. · 

Amid a multitude of church hymnals 
published in our day the Inter-Church 
Hymnal possesses many unique and val
uable f eatures that make it an outstand
ing book. The hymns and tunes were 
selected on a plan which gave the 
churches a voice in the compiling and the 
most widely sung hymns are placed in 
the order of general use from No. 1 to 
No. 326. It is also one of the best in
dexed books we know of; there are 40 
pages of index. The "Aids to Worship" 
section contains over 200 selections of bib
lical and extra biblical material and offers 
a wide r ange of devotional material -f'<'r all 
manner of occasions. The fine typographi
cal work and the strong binding impress 
one ve:ry favorably. All in all, the Int er
Church Hymnal is a high-class, all
a round church hymnal and we commend 
it to the favorable a t tention of churches 
and other religious organizations plan
ning to introduce a new hymnbook. 

• • • 
A symposium was held in the public 

chools on t he question: "Why do children 
fie?" The most r evealing, t he most 
deeply scientific answer was : " In order 
to get along with adults." 

Bro. G. O. Heide Visits the Pacific 
Coast 

My dear Editor of the "Baptist Herald": 
I had it on my mind for quite a while, 

when I was enjoying my vacation out 
on the Pacific Coast to send a few lines 
to our "Baptist Her ald" readers about 
the wonderful t rip I had the privilege to 
make. After laboring with the Bethany 
church for 15 years, the church let me 
take this Sabbatical vacation. I left 
Kansas t he 12th of October and mac!e 
stops at three of my children's homes. 
With my grandson I made the trip to 
California on one of Henry Ford's Model 
A. We had a wonderful trip up the San 
Louis Valley where my youngest son 
lives. He took us up to ·a. wonderful 
Mountain Lake to fish for mountain 
trout. We surely did get them. 

We rode over the Continental divide 
passed through N. W. New Mexico' 
through the Navaho Indian reservation'. 
There we stopped at one of their leading 
posts-Shiprock-, then down one hun
dred miles straight south to Gallup, New 
Mexico. There we got on what they 
call the Santa Fe trail No. 66. We 
stopped to see the wonderful sight of the 
Painted Forest and also the Petrified 
Forest where there are thousands of 
acres of petrified trees. The fourth day 
we arrived at Glendale, Cal., where I 
was for 4 weeks t he guest of my s ister 
whom I had not seen in 32 years. Was 
a great joy to see her . 

I was privileged to go to the First 
German Church, Los Angeles, for a 
Sunday morning service and gave a talk 
to the Sunday school, conducted by a 
young man, t he son of Bro. Leu.schner. 
An old veteran of the cross preached 
namely Re~. G: Peitsch. His subject 
was, Sanct1ficat1on. I was kindly in
vited to the pastor 's home to get ac
quainted. I Jaso visited the Second 
Church for the evening service and was 
invited to give a talk to the young peo
ple. Was well impressed with the fine 
group of young people there. 

On my t rip up the Pa cific Coast I 
stopped a t the Wasco church for a week' 
visit . I met some of my former membe s 
in Kiansas there, a lso the fine you;s 
minister and wife and so many 1~ 
friends from Kansas. I h ad the j oy 

0
to 

spend happy days of fellowship ther e . 
was ~appy ~ see the fine young peopl~ 
boostmg their pastor in the work for 
souls. I also stopped on the way n orth 
a.t Lodi. Bro. Lohr met me at the sta
tion. Her e I was the guest of some of 
my old members from Kansas. I had 
a great day with Bro. Lohr and his good 
church. It was a day long to be r em 
bered. I had the joy to listen to a ~~~ 
program. th~ young people rendered. I 
left Lodi with the best of impressions. 
I had t he joy to speak a message to ld 
~nd young. Visited a lso the home of Bo · 
and Sist.er Reichle f or a short stop r ot 
San Francisco. Stopped on my way ~ 
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Seattle at Port land. The meeting with 
nil t he ministers in Portland and the 
visit at the finely equipped Old People's 
Home were greatly enjoyed. Many 
saints of God have such a fine home 
there for their old days. Meeting in all 
t hese churches the efficient groups of 
young men and young women would 
gladden any minister's h eart . I can't 
tell \vith word or pen all the joy and 
blessing that has come to me. And the 
fine r eception and fellowship I had with 
the church and Bro. Husmann at Tacoma. 
I have been at Tacoma a number of 
times. I was privileged to give them :l 

few gospel messages. Will soon have to 
leave for my church at home in Bethany, 
Kansas. Will carry the kindest memories 
with me back home. G. 0. HEIDE. 

There is no expedient to which a man 
will not go to avoid the labor of think
ing.-Thomas Edison. 

About 
Church Envelopes 

We mean the weekly Collec
tion or Offering Envelopes 
About a year ago we were 

able to establish new relations 
with one of the best envelope 
houses enabling us to revise 
our price list so as to compare 
favorabl}" with the prices ad
vertised by other houses. 

There are so many envelope 
houses bidding for business 
that a strong rivalry has en
sued and the business is now 
being sought by m~ny on a 
"cut-throat" basis. 
. Many circulars are being 

mailed out making all kinds 
of offers and all kinds of dis
counts. 

We are now Announcing 
to our churches that we will 
take care of their orders on 
the same terms offered by any 
envelope house in America. 

All that is necessary is to 
send us the printed circulars 
received through the mails 
with your requirements fully 
specified with your sample 
and the order will be filled 
on exactly the same terms. 

We are doing this to hold 
you loyal to your own house 
and to increase our volume of 
business which is so impor
tant at the present time. 
Germnn Dnptls t. Publlc ntlon Socle t y 

:lr:M P n yne A 1'e ., C levelnnd, O . 


